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CHAC1'l 'E

I

I TUOOUCTIOilf

The .;urpoou

or

this st.udy is t o give to the 1·aader a

biut c ry o.t· Luth.-,rar. aecontlary e ducat.lon as it. developed in

oui~.

~t .

~he ~tudy may prove t o be a review £or those who

UI'e a c q ai!!l..ed u it.h th

Lut.h~ran high school question in

t.hi~ ci\.y , and , al.. Lire s~:une 'ti me, it may f"ill certain g aps

wi 'l.,!'li.:1 t r..e f'r;: tl:lwor'.: oi' t he entire picture £or t hose who

are ,.ot. .:.·ruuili~.1· ~dth it .
'.!he .i:·-..•se~r·ch pr oved helpful t o t .he writ er, especially,

uinco tht! L •'l..10ran .his.Ji: s chool uas 'thouy,ht to be soroethi11,;
t.hat. · a '· ~lt1ayo r.>c en here .

pr\: se<l , ouce a~a · u,

by

Furthermore, the writ er was im-

'tho iuit.i utive and coura8:e 0£ t he

... a.:-ly - a.tl11.: ·~ o:f our .iy nod t·1ho.~ t.h ey discussed t h e matter

or

~

uc&l..io., ~a:.· ti.e children who would .follow in their

.t:oot.s\.eps .

1'hoir a ctio s may p 1."ove valuable object lessons

£or us i n the chuI·ch t o tiay.

'.!'hey .faced gi gantic problems,

anu t hey ·tere not. a lwaye succes,sful.-

Even t hough we may

loo!; by h i n<is l.ght rii th smugness and 1nd1tterence up on the

wor l d 0£ ~heir da y, the labors 0£ t:.heir hands ha ve reached
a E~ll harves t i n our day.

'.i'he hist ory ot the Lut;heran high school development in

,n.• Louis, i~1issouri, is the burden ot this paper. We shall,
tberai'or e, inv~sti6 ate more closely the element of Lutheran

secondary educa"6ion.

I\. ia tna0 t,h:it our church has always

2

boo.

'' ucc1 i one.ll 1r ,,1incJed .

l1 roviding pa.store and teachers

was a mai n concor11 or our f ore.fathers once they reached t.his
country .

'fhc::y h.".ld made

Lhere , as no r-et..urning.

a. complete break with the past, nnd
'l'hure.fore, any re.ference

we

might

make ~o Udo kincl of professional training will be only to

t or ~~-~v
"-

J

· ~1 on o"'Pt'ne pre sent s t u d y.
1e :10.oi...

· 'hi~ thesj.s is d ivided ini.o .four main chapters, each

P\?r ai. i m, t.c., a

a r ... icular phase o.r the Luthe1"an high school

~ e , 1.lle.rei'ore, bagin with the year 18 SS, be-

develop . e:rt .

cause on ~hat

ate a f orm ot Lu~heran secondary education

m.1.s cst·•L>l ish d 1 eutirely suparat.e .t'rom the professional,
01·

ya ~o - t achor training progrwn.

~his paper, then, will

t1·acc Lu\.! erun ~ccom.iary educat ion unt.il the year 1946.
It. ~1.lll be a co..pi l a1.ion 0£ whot has been writt.en in t.he

IJaat. i n order t o 0 ive tile reader a picture that is as complete as posaiblo.
As st.at.a u pr eviously, our .forefathers, first of all,
es~ablisl e .

ai1

inat.i&ution to "rain pastors .for tho work

01· t.he ministry in tl1is counliry.

'l'h1s was the Perry County

(;ollege, in Perry Count.y, l•.issouri, be,;un in the year 18.39.

Such a n i11st.it.ution, ho\1over, did not .fully benefit those
young pbople who uid not have the desire to study for the
holy ministry.
Lu~heran s econdary educa~ion was a problem that came
naLur~lly ~o the congregations o.r this city.

It was a fore-

~one conclusion liha~ where a coogrega~ion was established
a pui-ocu ial ale:n~ntary school became an inte~al part

or

the

3

total \ih.c•i~tian educatioual program.

Each congregation had

it.a o.-: n el e envar·y school 1·or t he ·t ra ining of its youth.
~i 11ce ~he Lul.JJerans t·rere so educationally minded, the future

or

the i r· chi l dren, a f ter the comi>let.ion of elementary train-

ing , created gr eat interest •
'le.mens aiiller es1..ablished h ia English Private

.l:'!.?.s t or J .

~chool in$ . Louis in 18 55 ■

ln£orm~tion is not extensive

as t.o t.he e.m1c l. nature of t.his institution.
fro.

h

But we learn

oul'c ·s a vai l able that. i iller was interested in

secono.arJ -'d cation as a preparat.ion £or secular callings.
He N~~ al so i nLerested i n the ~ngliah language,
he maae udl-¾qu ate uae i r, his school.

lo .ically t rai1ed , a ~r aduate
was a

a be

a w:1i atio

or

or

which

Pastor J.iiller was theo-

Gettysburg Seminary. · He

oi ' t e Pennayl•1ania rtiinisterium, but drew z reat
1'l:•o l the 0£ 'icials 0£ our Synod.

Hi s achool \•,as a private at'i'air, but. not elaborate.

ori,. ~in l iL1vestmcnt. amounted to only .; 600.
sons o:f Uer.uan

u

£or his support.

The

He trainod mostly

ai -;rants, and the enrollment was high enoueh

Pastor ~iller su£tered ill health only a

yea.r aft.or he ·o egan the institution.

As a result, the dura-

tion 01· 1-,111.er ,;;ichool was very short.

The school property

ala.o ..iccwnulated debts, so that arter Pastor f• 1ller1 a £orced
retirement , thu school possibly discontinued.

Pastor J.

w.

Aloach asswned ~he r esponsibility a£tor Miller's departure,
bu&. o~cause 01· r..he debta failed to continue it.

Information

is no~ sui'£icient to tell when the Miller Private School di•solved, if' it did, but ~here is the possibility that it waa

4
trans1•0 1:•med ir&Lo l.-nmanuel Academy in 18S7•

'I'hc ;;.econa. phase br ings us into contact with the last
named inat.it.ut.ion.

'.l.'be Immanuel District had a two-room

ele t:nt.:ary school, t.loused in the church basement.

the member s 0£

.t.:

In 185•1,

.1.anuel wished to adcl ano"her teacher to the

two t.!rny alz·oacJy· had , but they wanted this man to teach a
11

hi:;har- class . "

'i rice they were already cr owded £or space,

they buil~ an aaditiona.l building behind tho church and
called ,.--as·tor · lbach to teach this

11

higher class." ·

. a· or , l ach was a na-cive 0£ Germany and a schoolmate
of' ~astoz- A·dll er at Gett.ysburg ·~eminary 1 Gettysburg, Penn-

sylvania.

c hold pastorates in Pennsylvania and eventually

was i n con.fessional at;reement with our church.

He accepted

Lhe call isHued to h im by ~nuel District and assumed his
uu1-ies at Im ,anuel , cademy.•
The i nstitution, in ti.'tle 1 had thrae teachers, with a

definite planned lesson schedule.
wc1"e urged to .C'ul£ill 'their

From time to time, parents

duty by looking after the educa-

tional welfare 0 £ their children.

Adequa~e facilities and

excellent teachers did not seem to draw the pupils in spite
0£ tih.e potontial.

'.L'he cost £or attendance was kept as low

as possible, with board and room provided £or an additional
small i'ee.
'l'he Civil '<iar years also brought havoc to Immanuel Aca-

demy.

Parents sent their boys to vocational schools to hasten

t.heir securing secular jobs.

There was also talk in St. Louis,

5
abou:t s i.u:··tin ::. a Ganeral Academy and not having a school suppo.r·ted by one c !u1·ch as I mmanuel was doing.

ot ti

it;

During the time

d.i.scus~ion Iim,1a11uel lost its chu1·ch and school by

fir ~ L DecemlJcI' , 1805.

"lhile J.mmanuel m.is busy rebuilding I a General Academy

wa3 discus::;od o tho ot.ht:r conr,rogations.

Pa stor Albach

cont..i. u~li i:lt Immanuel .cauemy until his ret.iremont on June
28 , lid:) .

t.hat

'!'hex·,.. is no d f i nite proot I but it is believed

tJmanu~l ~.caoemy co:n.i11ued for an i11definit.e length of

time .
'J.' hc c '1h"<i phase ol' secor1dar:, ec ucatio11al development

oli

't .ly overlaps t he preceding one.

Although ·Immanuel

Ac-ci ay :c· .-.'ilso · t.o clos e and .;ive i t s su_pport. £or a General

.

"cadom:, , 't. ':,o ol.ho: con ..z·ee;iltiona
i n s oi c o

:br-~nut:l.

t1e11t

ahead with- thei:r plan

This is the phase in which Dr.

,: . •'Qlt.!'lo · pl ays su.ch a major part.

c.

F.

Although i'/alther was

t.hc l eo.dez·, se ·er.al attempts failed becnuae the Lut he rans in
:it. Loui s wi t.hcir~t t h eir support.

'ihe .firs t t'ailu.re at a Hoellere Buergorschulo was because
.Icunanuel Academy f ailed ·t o close and Pastor Albsch was not

po~ itr.e

t.o teach in t ho General Academy.

Elaborat.e plans

J:or e. Hoe11er e Toecht;erscbule also did not materialize.

Viaally 1 ~ .o time was ripe for success.

In 1867, the

!!oehera ·uer gerschule was established, and the Hoehere
oecnt~rschule the next year.

Crowded condi~iona at Con-

cordi a Collee;e 1 1-'ort ~.ayne, lndiano., also aided Walther's

..

6
cau.tle.

the course of i.s~ruct ion was quite similar to that of

.UMlanuel Acai:.. emy-.

i:;n1aranco requirements and fees were so set

in oru -r· t.o g i ve as many as possible the chance for a good
oecon lar; e duca1tio:1.

The instructors were of the highest

qual1t.y, a i'et-1 of tne more prominent being A. F. Brackmann,
eache r- ~. dr·auss , ilnd A. C. Durgdorf'.

, ll .t·uporto at. 't .his t.i fl!e lead us to believe that the

school ~ms q i~e euccesu£ul.
~

Lio

through the years, the institu-

e r~ent s u vcral changes in name, with the final one

e&0..;crioiu,1; i l-sol f' as t he Lutheran Hie;h School in St. Louis.
10

l e .e •

ne.·~ c 1apter relates tb8 story of the \1alther Col-

·1c1.i.\!.! 1 ,.

as

ecQrc:ied as t:.lle continuation of the Hoahere

A.
t1chu.lc , h._ac.ed t..il
prin ·.Lpe.l.
J.'i. · nci!:!.l

c.

Burgdorf, £rom the Hoehere Duerger-

new instit·u-cion, with Edmund Seuel as it.s

' 'he l,a l'iiher College Association looked after

..1 t.e1..::; t.o give the institu~ion stability.

Th~ i s t itution was named as a me~orial t.o Ur.
~

al~her- ,

i.·1 :,

c.

F.

w.

:iau do:1e so much 1'or education in St. Louis.

lt i'ir:.,t. ot:cu.pied a site at 716 Barry Street., but in 1890
was uiov~o. t.o lOJJ ~ou.t.b Eigh1&h Street.

All the latest f'acil-

ities and a ccommodations made dalther College quite up-tociate f or ~ha.~ time.
Enrollment increased and .necessitated t.he calling of'
anot.har · 'teacher in 1a90.

Prosperit.y i'avored ~·/alt.her College

until 190';), t-.1hen it was re-located on Park Avenue and Benton

7
Pl a ce.

diu t c l y ther eafter enrollment began to decline ,

Ir.

,lcpeai. ·

s,l cas were issued to the 'lestem District, but the
'
onl y all.~r:1al.i ve ramaining wa s dissolution. This the Walther
Gollo e .s~ocia~i on did on October 27, 1917.

'l 'he 1':lnal char>t.er in t h£ discussion on Lutheran high
~r~

s c~ool

l :]45 .

ins to the present institution, dating back to

.\lmost tnrec decades elapsed since the dissolution

,~::i.l ther Uollcg e .

fully 1 coua!Jl \ltc .

0£

Th i s chapter, the writer regrets, is woe.[t

was the writer's intention to g ive

,nc1·cly a b:r·· e · swn ra.1·y o1' tho g enesis of tile present deve l-

op ,t:nt.

J.t. is i 'or that reason tha t the ·pr e sent Lutheran High

8c ool n v~lOJ..il enu i s mer ely swnmurizeci in the conc1usion.
I1G

·o.r·t.
at L~

it1itial i m!,letu::s waa provided by representatives 0£

-.1L . Louis c;on~z·ega t.ions in 194.5.
~

? roporty was purchased

a nd ,atcrma1 Av nues, whe r e the prese nt instit ution

i:s :rbulgi 1i at t.h . seam:J, 11 ma king the prospect 0£ t11'0 addition-

a l iliBi scnools look ve.ry f avorable.
'1'ile s ources f or '\.his i nves·t iz at.ion we r e quite numerous,

e;iccp

i 11

· he

earliar periods.

c:.nd 1..hat. i s u i ghl y :incomplete.

'.('h ere , very 11t t le is given,

A person oxpectis certain

art.it;l es co 1·evaal s ligh'tly more int'ormcl'tion , but they never
c.io.

.=he p.dri od s dealing wit.h tiiller 1 s Private 8chool and

Immw1u!ll .~c.ademy i'urnish no extant materials or catalogues,

as £ar as this wri ~er could determine, making a complete
study impossible.

'J.'h e art.icles written by Dr. A. c. Stell-

horn in "Lut heran Bclucation" were quite helpful and ~,ere used

8
extonsi ve l y .

'J.hc t besia r efers to many articles in "Der

Luth r a.Pr. "

tl!era ~-1as not an att.erapt made to exhaust thia

source ,

at only the

1a10:-;t

obvious were utilized.

The make-

up oi' t! i s chesiu has boen done chronologically in order to
~i ve t h

poss i bl e .

r e~dc~ ona compl a t o nnci continuous story wherever

CHA 'll':.h II

.

.
lJ.o.rt1n Luther and the rounders or the 1,:1aaour1 Synod in

America l a.id

rea t stress on the Christian school.

They be-

came vita lly i n terested in a complete formal education for
Christians l n a l l t h1nes perta1n1n! to this life and the life
he re:ai.rt er.
The f irst 1 1et1tution of learn1n~ that our rathore or1~1na.tec1 was t he : ·erry County Colle e 1n "'err1 County, 1Us-

aour1.

Thie school wae !"ounded 1n 1839 and was devoted en-

tirely t o a

eneral

hristian education.

However, it was

Piore or l e e s on t he secondary level, \"11th a view f.:,r e~.,.:aneion i n to a h i her ach~ol

or

learn1n£.

habilitated, ·erry CountJ Collese,
the tra.ir,1n

or

or teachers and pastors.

The second, or re-

104,, definitely beean
This it did in spite

or

t he f act t hat fro:n 1850 to 1855 it laid an unusual stress
on a Eenera l educat1on. 1 But there soon was the realization

that t he Gy~nasium, which conslsted or a hi8h school and
Junior col l e e de. o.rtment, was eminently suited ror a .i:-roresa1onal tro.1 a ine •

or

This, however, did not satisfy the needs

non- pr o rees1onal occupations properly.

~inae the ror~er

inat1tut1ons were by and laree 1n the German laneuae;e, the

establishment ot a ~r1vate ~nglish school
1

A.

Louis,"

or

the sort 1nau-

c. Ztellhorn, "Lutheran Secondary Education 1n ~t.
Lutheran Education, Lrniv (tJ&rch, 1949), 406.

10
gurated by .Past.or 1•.d.ller in the fall of 1855 in St. Louis was

Welcome<i iu eed.
J.n1·02:·1:Hl

io:1 cone •ruin .• Pas·"'or Uiller and his English

pri va1.,e school i s auch t.hi t. bot.h tend to remain in a his•t or-

lcal i'ot; •

.Pathwaya l oad.in~ our. oft.he .fog that do, in a
spca da__; , aid us in

ma mu:r· o

'l 'il
by

our search are the minutes of

u neral Concx·egat.ion in St. Louis and the reports issued

the "Lu h .c-aner. " 2

J'\

person s t ill remains in the dark

·c.u1ding t.hese a ccounts.

The reader anticipates some

i'urr.h\::ir st.at.cm -•nt,, bu:I:. in the

.final analysis such a state-

aJ."te.1:·

ot. ·ort.hcoming.

. am. is

Even though we must rely upon other

sou ·ces a rathe1· clear picture can st,ill be formulated.
"e

t.he

1

uc.·11, £ i.1:•st. oi' all, set. the stage.

ln December 1849

e iuury had been moved from Perry County, Missouri, 'to

.;-c; • Louis .

'! 'n i s was k nown as the "Concordia College."

A

prominent f'i gur e ir1 i'ts developmon1i was Adolph F. 'l". Biewend.
Hiewend ·1as born ;ay 6, 1816, at liothehuot'te, Hanover, Ger-

many.

Hi s education was acquired in the rationalistic an-

viror.ment 0£ ~he nineteenth century.
i~ies

~i ngen.

His exceptional qual-

ade him au excellent s t udent at the University of Goet-

One 0£ his special interests lay in the study of

f 01--ei Bn language a.

He was inducod 1io como to America by

Friedrich K. D. iiyneken, who was in Europe looking for candi-

dates £or 1ihe mission ri•ld in this country.
pas~oralie in Washington D.

c.

Biowend held a

until 1847, af'tor which he was

called . to the .Practical Seminary in Port ~1ayne, Indiana.

11

After a

r e\1

and i nt.he

years he was called to the St. Louis Seminary,

allot 18 5:1 be was called as the director of the

colloge dep·rt ment .

Uis experience s in this country fort.1-

fie u !.!is l.deo oi' t.he Vl:l.lue

much

oy

or

the .l!:nglisb language.

He did

o ampl a and encouragement to make English a tool

t ha L woul d be used in the future. 3

~hilo Concordia College

\'las a cquat.ely 1'itted to train men for the ministry, Bie-

wend fel t t,. at t he Collea;e did not prepare young people for
1
secular ~~ll in.g 3 sui '-iciently well. "

Jli c:!end ' s gre a t interest in the English laneua3e had
oth .t· i. plic r:cion •

ln t.his connection he waa interested in

es ... ul i ... lint; a s chool th-:.tt taught the subjects of the busincs~ wor l d .

J?or thi s rea son he ,-,as vory pleased with the

\'lork th · t Past.or .1.-lillor i·1as doing in his private school.
•rt>r,, Ui ~ ·:ena t:e l oa:r·n a lit.tle more about Pastor Miller.

Profe s s or Die-:.·1end in.forms us in the "Lutheraner115 that an
.C:nglioh Lut.h -r an pastor by the name 0£ Miller had come to

~oncorui a Colleue in St. Louis in the spring 0£ 1855.
~:ere t~zo r e asons.

There

He wan~ed to perfect h~ael~ in the Ger-

man language, and he wanted

1;0

continue his theological

3H.

c• .v'ymd to11, Adolf Fr: .!ii• Biewend (St. Louis: Concoruia .l'u lis.r.Ling House, IS~J • passim.
4 oy . r tilur ~uelilow, "l'he History of Concordia Seminary, s~. Louis, l.84-7-1805,n Concordia Historical Insti~ute Wuarterly, lllV (Oc~ober, l951J, 61.
; (e.dolph F. T) B (1ewend1 1 "Nachrict von dem Concordia
~ollege zu St. Loufs,n R!£ i:u.theraner, XII (April 22, 1856),
u.0-1.

12
1

.l'he repor t r evoals l.lir1t. tUller had opened an Eng-

st.ucii ·s .

pri va1...;: s t: 1001 j,,n o.rd.er ~o meot tho needs

lis

.L"ossio 1a l sl.u ·en ~.

or

non-pro-

· 11.no .,;h 'tho s ch ool was physically

aepa ru\,e .l 'r o. t.hc, Colle e , it. wa s novurt.heless conducted in
t.he sa . e; s piri t .

he
L b : . no

J.

v. J . ~1~.nc:ns ,, ille r was a na•tive 01• Lebanon,
,,,

y,

v 0 1.1

' e Ll

1sylva nia.

0

He s 'l:, udied at. and graduated

i'ro. liet.·t .ys ou r g Theoloe ica l J eminary, Gett.ysburg , Pennsyl-

vania , in l o4•J , a 't,~r ,,hi ch 1.,in1e he served cone;regat.ions in
.t'en u1yl va , i a . 7 l t mi gh t be mentioned at tibia time that he
was u fi ch ool mate o.t· Past or J. ·~•~ Albach, of whom we shall

hear n ot·e lat.er.

8

ln -che late summer or £all 0£ 1a56, I\iil.-

1 · r o~cume tne pa.~t.or of r.he new iSt .• Peter's congregation in

alt.i.'llor~ .

Jt . Petar'u of .Balt.imore was an English congre-

ga"ion , whi ch

ad a pa r i sh school.

'l'oa chor

c.

•

"'.1iller

t.ook char\_;e oi' 'the school in 1858, out it did not e>:ist. very

long_.

~oon a.n,or itti disaolut.ion, 1.1'eachar •lille r accepted

a call t o :.it . Cha z•L .. s, Jilissouri.

'J.'he year 1859 proved a

£a1.e1·u1 one t or ras1,or J. ~. Miller.

During that yoar he

convracn,ed T.hroat t;.r·oubla, which forced hi?a to resi,:;n his
past.or e£ e..

He \•;en.~ back t.o Lebanon, Pennsylvania, and on

6

Ibid., Xl (January 1, 1855), 88.

7Aueus~ it. ..>uelflow, The Heart of hlissouri (St. Louis,:
~on.:orula Publishi,,g House-;-'T954 JI pp. 122?.
8 .\ oaol ,~oss ,;entz, HisLorf 0£ the GetT.vsburf Theolofiical

Seminary (Philauelphia:

n.d. J, p. 1+02;

xhe Un tecf w0ieran1iubl cationouae,

1.)

January 5, 1g~ ~, he died or conuwnption.

9

Pas ~or ~ille z· had gained considerable admiration.
ol.h~t· t.m.m

llr . ~.

·•

t~ .

Hone

~1ali..her praised him as an individual

~ 10 l1ad an aounda nce of' undor s1..anding and talent.

He pro-

fes s ed bo u p i e t y and 11wnility in bis earthly lif'e, as well

as t he a ui li~y t.o t a£Ce a firm stand on decisive matters,
U \·1a1:1 e ver co ~ciou ~ ot' his Savior's message f'or the edii'yin

a nd buil a ine; oi' the Church.

Dr. Walther, i"urthermore,

l au od hi., , as huvin0 no equal among the English-speaking
p.c· :..chers of' t.h. liospel in regard· to f'aithf'ulness.
· 'h e • 1 lish p i vat e school of' ?ascor a~iller was con-

si

reu

~n ·•lisJ

b

1.,

baa pr ivalie undertaking.

It was regarded as the

r a nch of Concor o.ia College in St. Louis, which might

t urn~d ove r ~o Synod in due time.

The 1nstitu~ion made

.iuccess crowned the endeavor to the

reme1.,· ,aol e advances .

eAtent t hat ~he enrollment reached a peak of thirty at one
time.

he s i.udent body consisted chiefly of' sons

or

Germans

·ho ue ~i red an ~nglish course for their children in order
to broaden their secular opportunities.

11

The re was nothing elabo1·a~e about the school; -it waa
murely plai·r1 and neat.

Ad~quate income provided f'or the sup-

port 0£ Lhe teacher, who also conducted a night school.
9~t.ellhoz·n, Sll?.•

ill•, P• 409.

10

l!!£. l.ut heraner, XV (January ll 11 1659), SS.

11s~ellhorn, 22• ~ . , P• 406.

The

... ' .. ..

l4
ori~i nal i v~s'l. ~ni.. f'or the entire plant. was :)600.

Here,

a~ai n , adecu3~~ inf orma Lion is no~ extan~ to inform us of
t.be cu.c·.i.·ic l um , · u~ we do know t hat bookkeeping was mentioned
a~ o.n1;:: 0£ t.i'!

suoj e c t..s .

12

, rounci the .f i i·st p ...i--t of 1,1arch , 1856, Pastor Miller
o.:carnd ill.

Hi:; co mJ i ~ion was such t.hat his doctor insist.ed

1.hat. h ~ -~ko

.t:1

he h u

After

a., n nis r~s ... , he should t here3£1ier take good care

of hims -li".
\. a ci1 ' r

solvGc..

• D . ~~) ne .e::.1 and f'ro..ressor Oiewend finally re-

o

:ia.

-·lill..: l'.

Pa

'I'!lis me, nt, th.at t h e ~chool ,1ould be without a

,ml\:!ss ~omoo rte coulcJ be f ound to take his place.

Pas ..o r • •

LOI'

c o:nr l t:te r :ast during the coming summer.

l..i1a

l.0.1:·

r

l bach \': aa contacted on March )1, 1SS6, ·when he

\.ho i
t or , · n:.:.

'L

h.ev . J. ~.;. Alba ch t o oubsbit.ute £or Pas-

lj

Lallat.ions oi' Professor A. Bieweud, aa Direc-

1c n.i,;;V. Geort;e Schick , as Conrector I of the Con-

cordi · College G:ri.masiwn.J.4.
In tlle £in.al analysis, these inciden'ts may relate to

the co1 .lnu.ai.ion o · t.he school.
i'all o.t' 1856,
healt.h.

.l'3st,01"'

Dur:Lna the sumrner or late

r,iller le£t. St. Louis because

0£

his

Thez•e ttere dubr.s on the school property belonging

t o ~•iillilr.

~astor A.lbach was in charce of the school, but

12~.

13~.
J.4.D!£ LuU1\:lranor, .llI (April 22 1 1856), 135 •

lS
he wa s not. wllling to puz·chase tho school property nor to
'! he i mportan1; thing is that the Miller

as:.;ume t.he cLebt.s .

sc 1ool wa s continued by Albach trom the sprins of 1856 to an
u1inamed date of dis solution.

un i l t.he swnrner oi'

i n -che f a ll.

Possibly the school continued

1857, wher1 t he Immanuel ·Academy

opened

'l'his pict.u re ·would lead us t.o believe that the

illor s chool , the privat,e school ·t hat it was, did not coni nto 'the I mmar1uel ~cademy, which was a coneregational

t. i nu

schoo1. 15
One face t oi ' thi s s 'tory t hat would be int eresting to
t. .e e.xact loca,;ion of' t, iller' s school.

knot-: i

a speci al uui l di ng?
'' 11 · , ·a

Lhe

no1. l a
'ti o11 · u

Did .ho .hold sessions in his own home?

, i s ho 1e located?

r i~~r ,ad

GO

These a re all que&t ions t.hat

lea ve unanswered, because his research did

:lim t o a def init e s olut ion.

u ,e

would s ee

Did he have

'l'he writer has men-

'.1'6 00 i 11vestment made by Miller originally.

This

"o be a small amount f or an entire plant separate

f1"om ni s 1ome on the one hand, and a large amount if used to

provic.;,e .fa cilit i es in his own home on the other hand.
ot.b

1.·

cl u

One

a ,·ises .from a letter by I•iiller• s fat.her after his

son' s dea~h , in which a ref erence is made to his son 1 s'bchool
10
turnit.ure••
which was wort h between one and two hundred
dollars.

Again, we carmot det~rmine the exact location of

lS.,t ellhorn, 22.• ~ • , P• 408.

10
Ibiu., P• 4,07.
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the i t ems under di s cuss ion.
e may conclude this chapter by saying that this was
the f i s & attempt t o conduct a separate high school in St.

Louis.

'11h .... .t'e a .c·e s everal t.h:l.ngs that may be said to its

cr edit. :

(l)

It t,;as the first attempt in our circles to

make us e oi' lihe English language;

(2)

This institution was

an i nciica t ion that such a school could be made a success,

oven i .t' ic w r-e of a private na:ture;

ture can oe
enroll ment .

he .l arin6 mark on the debit side 0£ the ledger
It is remarkable also

a s cons ide red tho companion and handmaiden of Con-

i~

cordia ~ol l egc .

~ven though two years are short in tenns of

duru ili c.y , t h i s \·, as a worthwhile venture.

,ested
tut ion .

Finally, this ven-

a success because o.t' the number o.t' its

t,as a .fi nancial failure.

1·,af; t hat. i
~ha

e:r-a:t\}d

())

by

This fact is at-

tle list o.t' sympathetic supporters of the insti-

Among t he supporters were such men as Walther,

••'yneken , an

Bi ewond, to name only a few.

Most important of

all, Miller' s school t aught the .t'a'thers a valuable lesson

ror t he £u~ure when they began a second attempt ~oward a

17

acllool o1' t his kind •._.,_:.

17
Ibid., P• 410.

CHAP'l'E.l t III

'.11he I . rna nuel District or congre1,; ation in St. Louis was
ortiani :&ed i .1.1 l 8l:-7, with the Rev. Johann Friedrich Buenger,

a brot.her·-in -lat·1 0£ Dr .

c.

i•. ··1. ·/alther, as pastor.

Pas-

t.or I ue:ue,er !:;as bor n or1 January 2, 1810, in the village 0£

ttzdorr,
"6

~xony.

The nineteenth century in Germany was a

ethine; cc.l dron of' antithetical Christiani~y, rationalis-

tic ;;ymnast.ics on the one hand and pietistic experience on
t.hc ot.h r . "

lt is only by God's grace that Pastor Buenger

h~se e::tperionces and proved such a boon to tbe Mis-

our··viife:d

souri Lui.h\.:r.ins .

His educat.ional experiences were extremely

di f"icul t ~nc soul-rending.
ver ~ity ,
students .

r.

u,,;n8cr

cait10

hile studying at Leipzig Uni-

inl.o contact wit.h a group 0£ believing

Al~hougb troubled in conscience he gave his body

and oul t o his Lord and SaYior.

Shortly after his aasoc1-

a~ion ~i th the student organization Buenger became more
closely associated with
···

A

series

0£

c.

F.

w.

~alther.

1

events occurred in Germany which brought

t.alk o.f an 1ni.~ended em,igration to a more practical possi-

bility.

law

1~ s ,arted with the abrogation 0£ the emigration

by order 0£ the king

in 18)7.

After this the Rev. J.

1
Konneth R. •1olnar, nJohann Friedrich Buen£er," Concoruia Historical Institute Quarterly, XU (Spring, 1VJ7°),

I-s.
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A. Grabau and h ls congrsEat1on at IDrrurt left Germany tor
America.

Thi e a cti n and ,similar ones by other cooereea-

tions s t re n t he ned the S3xona 1n their reaolutlon to leave
Germany .

a sto r Buenger intended to be a.bo:ircJ the ah1p that

lett frol!i Eremerhaven , 1 ove mber 17, 18:,8, but a false kidna.p -

ine cha r ge a Ea inst h1s ~other forced him to remain unt11
December 21 , 1838 , when he set eail f'or Aa:erica aboard the
C011st1tu t1on. 2
The f orty ye a re !)lue thu.t .f·a.stor BuenEer labored for

the ~1ngdou. in t his country are filled with reports attest-

1ne to hi s boundless enerey for the Lord.

As teacher, pas-

tor , or ea n1ze r, he served his church well.

Hie efforts 1n

t he r:mnd1nf! or Concord ia Seminary, in the 1naueurat1on or
youne p eo le 's wo rk, 1n the establishment of ·u. Lutheran
hos ital and t he orphans' home were rar-reaoh1ne.'
Therefo re, it ls no aurpr1ee that .Pastor BuenEer was
nleo e rea t ly 1nteres ted 1n education, both elementary and
h1 eher school s 1-ncl uded.

He lent assistance in the found1ne

or and a lso taueh t 1n the r er-ry Oounty Colle!o or 1839.
However, he d1d not remaln there long.

In leso than a year,

he wae instal led a e teacher or Tr1n1t,v'a ele&entary scho ol
1n ~t. Louie.

made a pastor

He continued in that position until he was

or

t he Immnuel District.

raetor Buen!er also

19
had u grea~ i nter ~s t i n the i nelish language.
i t in

1

He had studied

e ·: t ar!£ Cit y bai'or e coming to riJissouri.

Ho had taught

:for per.mission to preach J:;ne;lish sermono. 4

it and had as . l

? a ~t or J . Tl . .Buenger• s assistant here ,-, as his brother 1

~heouore , not a t r a i ned teacher, but a r ormer student of the

llre~dner tr~uz- cicbule.

i'heodore received further training

i'or t e a.chi n ~ school i 'r ozn his brot.her and i>astor · alther. S
t t·:as :l'heociore who announced t hat a new German Lutheran

school i n .:;t . Loui s would be e sta blished under the auspices
01·

the co -·r ega "ions 0 £ the \Jnal1i0red Augsburg Coni"ession.

'l'.o

of ch i s i uati 't.ution was to be in the northern part

it.

of' "&he c .:.t y , 2.t Je vam~h Stract between Carr and ". ash Streets. 6
Un oubt1::dly , t h i s 1as a branch of the '.l'rinity School.

Hy l J~? t he Immanuel Dist rict had a two-room elementary
acnool, houoe d

i 11

the basement of its second church building

at. El a ve11t. 1 arni 1•·i~aru:lin.

'l'his locat.ion toda y is in the

butatness sec t ion of· t he city.
t.he

"irsti cburci1

It s hould be pointed out tha t

ad boe11 locate d at Eighth and Wash Streets.

'.L'.he second school was in cha1...se ot." Teacher J. Casper Ulrich,

age ~hirty-eigh~ , a gradua~e ot the Fort ~ayne Seminary in
lc:44,S.

Ha -c,a ugh t the u pper gr;-ldea and served here trom 1848

Wltil 1860 , whe
4 A.

c.

he accepted a call to .It. Charles, Missouri.

tit ellhorn, "Luthoran Secondary Education in St.

Lo11is," Luthe ran J:;ducation, LX.lllV (i-larch, 1949), 410.
Sibid.

6uer Lutharaner,

I (December

14,

1844), 32.
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The other t eacher .-,a s ,,lr. J::r11st ~ oritz Gross e, age .forty-

three.

lie tao a ,jt.tx.on i mmigrant. in 1839, a charter member

of '.L'r i.ui y antl one o.f its Vorsaen;;er, or song leaders.

He

ias not. u tirained t.e e.che.c•, but. a layman who had boon asked

t.o uoais " ,·:i t.

1

t."t.: Leac hing of tl1e primary grades on a tem-

ti ~ · tatuo r ewained unchaneed in this capacity

porar y ba ~i~.

unt.i J. l" 0 , Ol.. 1·or t ·:o 1t y-t.hroe yearc, ~,hen .he died. 7
'.L'h.e yea r 18 57 f'ound th1;; Immanuel District. expressinc
c. s l re

t,

sucg,.st.ioll

crot-

This was a hiehly u."'lusual ·

ue t.o t.hd !'a c t t bat. t.hair elementary school was

<l ...1 ·a d.y aad sucl a proposal alor1e t1ould not rolieve

~n

con~es~ion .

tua ci,e r

sai

·or a t h i rd teacher.

i3

~

1oul d be

•urthe~more, it was ~heir wish ~hat this

tor a. "hi gher class. n

y1.:a :r.· , r'ro1'e J s or C. it".

r inlt,y

~

On August 26 0£ the

• ~,alther, head pastor 0£ both

r1u I! na 1uol, also suggested that i1i would be a y.,ree.t

bl e ~:-, in4, to e s taoli~h a "higher class" at Immanuel District

a s a cont.i 11u3t..io.11 of its 'two ele1i1entary classes.
su•··e;-.lstion -:as 1·a ~101·able to the congregation. 8

Such a

Pa s t.ors Albacb a nd Got&ch uere tentatively considered
qualii'ied. c

di dat.es to teach such a third class.

lef~ to t he discr etion of Professor ialther which
t.\\'O

was to be enga ged.

It was

or

those

The third class also meant additional

school space, ~o 0$ added to tho already cr.owded conditions.

7stellhorn, 22• s!l•, p. ~10.

a~.
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Finally , the suggestion tzas put l'orth that a separate bu1ldint:; !'or the hit;he1" class be erect.ad behind t..he church.

meeting o
clasa .

men

r\

· as

The

u~ s~ Jl de f initely decided to have a h1y)ler
mo
r.·

l atez· t he ltev. J. ~-:illiam Albach was recom-

1t •
~

teacher, and the c011&rcgation decided to erect

a buil d i ng behi nd the church.

f eeL abovi..: -roun

The basement was to be Eive

and usad f or school purposes.

bach \·: as to l iv~ on t ·.e i'irs t i"loor.
was :c·t::ve:rsed .

Pastor Al-

Lat.er this proposal

'l'he congr egation called Pas~or \lbach on

Oc ober 12 ; 1e accept od on Hovember 9, 18 57. 9

The ·building

,as erecti..:u be! i ud Iramanuel Church on Eleventh and llelmar

.Plan ... weI'e made to dedicate it during the early
part. 0£ 1858. 10

tit.reet.~ •

t tlis ~i 1e we shall seek to gain a clearer picture
oi" the .Lir.,t teacher at Immanuel Academy, Pastor Albach.
ifa g iste r J ohann ,•Jilhelm Albacb was born January

24- , 1819 , a-c Ucsaen-D&rmstadt, Germany. He came
to thi ~ country with his parents at an early age,
• • • • lhe .fiJ.Ulily seems t.o have been Anglicized
£a s t , £or it \•Ze nt also by the name of "Albaugh. "
~-i: e. i: ov. iiynoken was pastor in lialt::1.more, 1§4,550, the lbaughs wer~ apparently his parishioners.
• • •
·.illiam Al baugh firad~atod trom the Ganoral Synod's
~ennsylvania Colle5e at Getty&burg, Pa., in 1S40,
and ·taught or dire cted an B~glish Academy £or
0 ~1en a t ~omerset, Pa. 1 £or three years.
In 184)
he returned to Gett ysburg t.o prepare e.s a pastor
a t. t.he liberal Seminary or the General Synod.

10August R. Suell"low, :l'he Heart of Missouri (St. Louie:
Concordia Publishing House,-r9's4) 1 P• ~23.
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~•ih:!.113 th ri:l, ltev . \'lyneken of 1laltit1Jore 1nv1Led
tJ . Albaugh" t.o aubsl.it.ute for him while he
i•1oulc.l oa away t.hroe week.a in Septomber, 184.S • on
a t,z-ip to l;leveland to att.end that historic meeti r,~ oi· liku- m.inded ur~tlleren which initiated the
ox·_,ani~a1..io.n of' ou r own Synod. Alt.hough addreasi.u~ b 1m as 1\loaugh, he t'-4.t· ites him a German letter,

"l-,r.

and c all c him "-1ein lieb1:1r i3ru.der Albach." He
e pr -.s ses 1is gra\ioii'ica ion over the £act that
Alo"c • .:-JJ decided to become a pas"t,or.

G1·aciuc\tin.; at 01::t ysbur:,;; in 184,6, Albach became
pust.or of' an •nglish congr egation in Fort Wayne,
l ·1 • • L z·o baul y by the recommendation of Pastor
~,y 1i;;;k~n) , • • • • In Fort. i1ayne , he became a
clos& associate ot Dr. ~m1 . ->ihler, and taught
6 "gli::;h i.n our 1-'or t ·.ayne Seminary f'rom the time
0.1.· it$ estaoli:.1!n11ant i n 184,6 i'orward. Ha complains
Lo \Jyn J\ou about dif'i'iculties iri his Enslish conCi'".t,a.1.io. • ·"y,1e' .e11 consoles bian in a long German
l e i;. t.er • roi'ors hirr1 i-o Sib l e r, • • • • In J:848 1
st.ill ir1 Fo " ~,:iyne , Alba.-..h publishod an .English
l.r-ansl ut.ion oi: the "Lif'e of' Luther" throu8h H.
Lu ~i6 & Co ., Mew York CiLy. • • •
.l..r1 1a4.~ • ~<>mur::Jet I Pa. 1 inquired whether he would
a ccept a call to a conuegation here. Albach now

a

1.rictl y con:t·easional Lut.hera n, no doubt through

r:.i e in!'lu.ence oi' Sihler and Wyneken I made his posi-

~ io.

cle ar , and ~he call was a pparently not extended

Lo h i11: . .dy 1851 ~ e f ind hi.'11 as past.or at Carrollt.on , CJrdo. • • • Bu-& here he got int.o serious

t.rot,blo, d.ue a:.o h is st.rictness in Lut.heran doct rino
anc pr ac~ice • • • • Albach is refused a defense
i1 t.1e Lui:.her-an S-candard, and sends a de.tense in
Ge1"1,Jara t.o -&he Lut.herancr, upon the recommendation
oj_' Bihler. Pro.i"essor ~Jalther ad.dressed him as
"1'-ein theurer fSruder," coasolos him, criticizes
L o loud,n~s in the Ohio Synod.
Albacb is .first.
suspenued, then e xpolled by his English District
sor.ne"timd prior to 18 54-; and when he appeals to
Lbe Ohio S:;nou. it.self', his appeal is "laid permane nt.ly on t.be -&able," without a hearint;. Sihler
ue1 ends a lbach in the Lutheraner and criticises
the Ohio Synod. e:ven Grauau ol· .Buffalo h:id written
Albach at, Caz•rollt.on and vilii'ied the Missouri

~ynod us t.he pures~ non-Luiherans ana Stephanista.

lJhe1;her Albach had anot he r congraf.-;ation is not
cl.ea1·. Sihler addressed him once a1i i.•1ount Hope,
Ohio, in 18S4,. Somothine el~e seems likely •

•

2)
'l"ea c. r aul liaume;art of lialt.i more, the brothe r~- "- l ~t·: , a cce;t t.cd a cal l as pas t.o r to Lo5:in , Ohio,
i n lot+ti , ta.ki 1g ~aria Alba c h alo11 .. , a,1d oxpect ine
ch p l'e 1c.s - i11- l aw ,;o .10110\': s oon , t o rna.ke t heir
.i.10 e d t.il h i m.
l.n 18 5u , ,Ba wngart boca1ne t he succcs:.aoz- t>l ' .dev . O'\itomc-Ar .li'uerbringe r a t El khorn
,•ruiri e , 11 . • • • :a:he J\lbachs e vident l y came
aloi1--=- , i'ot · t.h c tat.he r d ied in t hat nai,Ehbor hood

on

.-~il o , l d :> , t.e mothe r i n 1871.

J. t. i~ l.i.. c;l .Y h a i. • e v. J . ., • Al bac h also moved
t.o c nod y , .fo1· r r oi"e ssor lii ewend t rios t o r each
:1:ti t :i:1i--ou .:1 aumr;art , a11d l\lbach l ater wrote to
as\.or ,ille z· 1 s fa t her ti'u at he moved t o St. Louis

i n LJ ,o 111·rom l lliflois . " ibter t a ki ng over the
i- cau,.:my , he j oi ued t.he :lt. . Lou is Cone;r e .ration on
J · .u . 4 , l 5 , but apparan 'tl y ne ve r became a rnembe r
o:l 1..uu ,.1 i s ~our i J :,nod .

'i. c::
al. ~ oi: lbu ch ' ~ mar1~1a;ee is not. known , but; he
ma:rr it:a un ~n :-lish- speaki 111~ t•litJs Jinn Ha u ck a ft e r
J.~ 5-l . • • • 'l'ho· ha d two child r en·: Uordelia
J o.m a 1a , • • • and 1-'riedrich Heinri ch 'i-.. ilhel m1
• • • •
.Lt i::; :mid t h at t.ho childre,1 ha<i t o s eak
!Ll i t.... 1 t o ~h o..: i x· mot.he r a nti ·er a1ar1 t.o t heir :f"a ther.
Al bucl wr o t-c anu s poke an e.cellent German. J.1rs •
..Ub""c c ie •'e l> . 24 , l t16.) , of smallpox, • • • •
'ou r - ,<:fa r - old \. i lliam d ied Hay 1 9 , 1 8 6 ,; • • • •
(.;ol·d l i l:l be c a m'3 t.h o wi i'e o J:' N.ev. U. 0 . Schmi d t
som& t..i ;1
eu 1::10!, l 75 a11ci 1880 .
Al ba ch r e~ired
a::; t <:act t:r o.i. Imma nuel :ichool i n St ~ Louis on
J u11e:: i<S , l 69 , ,lati vot.ed a pension of " .,;2 5 a mo nt h ,
muu • h i ~ bo1ue uit.h the s on-in-1:.iw a t 1'' re e port, I ll.,
au : uio v oa ,11th t·. o lat-&cr to !•:il wauke o , ·a s ••••
r e . l each di eti Dec. 11, 1900, 0£ a strangled
hor d ia. , •Ji\.h Or. z•\.tiur .Pe t.r ick in att.o ud a n c e ,
a u ,. ::; iJu.z·i~d i ll Concordia Cemete ry, St. Louis,
lJe c • l 5 • .1J.
~

::» p r ~ 'l:i.ousl y s t.ated , 1;h3 co ,gr c:gation had de c ide d t o

are ct. a uep arate ouildi ng i.'or the Academy.
tha t. uas ;,1·o~osed cost ·2000 .

The build i ng

~th e .11ext problem t o be solve d

wa s a J.e s uon sche ulo £or t ho school.

1.'ha commi t t ee that was

appointed to drc:1w up s uch a scbe dule I bei 'ore the arrival ot
11.st cllhorn , 2£•

ill•,

PP • 411-,3 .

!'ast or Al bach, was comprised of the following:

Dr.

c.

F•

•; . , 'a l t.he· , t.he ke v. J. F . Buenger, •i r• Louis Volkening,

. a f ormer t ~a cher a~ Immanuel, ~r. L. E. Bertram, Teacher
12
J • ~ . l rich I and Teache1' E. M. Gross.
Ac1.:o l "clin._.

to :.itellhorn, tl1e minutes of Im !!anuel Con-

a.r~,:;at.ion al so r eveal ~hat they desired a third teacher f'or
t.heir e l emen·tary s chool.
• 1' .

;•

They desired

to call a certain

·e lle1· , ,•;ho had a ve ry good reputation among them• but

'l'hereforo I they
13
deciJ~d co enuaee Teacher Muelle r temporarily.
1ho w s not. {1ua li.fied

t o teach relig ion.

aator- Al bach 's Di ploma 0£ Voca tion, or formal call,
wa~ app i•o vec.l by

Immanuel Cone;:regation a month a.fter he had

a<;ce;,t.ed t..lle call.

His s alary was set at .:,40 per month,

and ''each r Nueller was t o get ~.30 per month.

Luit.ion was ~1.50 per mont.h, but children
Lo go part.ially or alr.ogether !"ree.

or

The price of
members were

A commit. t ee ,-,as also

ap Join1.ed i;o apprais e "t he equipmont. brought over from Mr.
Al bach'.., f ormer- 1:u :hool quarters. 1114 This must. havo been
equi pmerrt. t h a t. was used in connect.ion wi't,h tU.ller' s Private
,;;c h o o l.

~

any r a~c , thiu equipmen~ was valued at ~200.

1he les son-sched~le coD101itteo brought fon1ard the
t ollowine proposal:

12!lli·,
lJ~•
141 · "d
_2l...•1

P• 41.J.
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l bac 1: l n ~h e hi gher claos--19 hours
vat c h i s
2
Geography
Hi story
2
Physics
l,er inan
)
E.7 1glish
11iat.her.iat ics
5
ln Lhe uppur e l ementary class--7 hours
1.!,n gl iah
I.,
German

2
2

3

Yl!:.¼_ch ; l n th~ Academy--) hours
~hur ch Hi ..,i;ory
2
Singing
.L.a h i ll upper claas--12 bours
~a~ achi ~m
J
3inbing
Di ol e Iistory
2
Geman

1
6

~•!Ue l l e r: J:11 t.he; intermedi a te class--6 hours
di l e Hi s ot•y
.3
Singing

l

l:atecaism
2
ln th J caderuy--4 hours

Ueome t r y .
1
Drawing
e en 11ans l.ip and German
2
t..1e upper e l ementary class--7 hours
e w1anshi p .
2
Drawing

11

,tr i t.hmetic
I.,
la i s hor. e room--1.5 hours

!e r .nan
, r i t hr.1e~ic

6

4-

Penmanship

English

l

l
l
4,

1

l is ocledule was auo Jted by the congrogation. 1 5
u «::r • weI'e ot 1t:r rules and regulations adopted in t h is
m et.l t.• o n u cembe r U..
al"te r noon

I

bu.t

W.!S

rfo school wa.s held on ~ ·ednesday

hel d instead on Saturday mornine.;s.

A

&c oo l boa r o. , ~·:i t h rules and regulal;ions £'or of'.t'ice, was
el ~ct.~a .

'.l.'hose chosen 1,•r ere f.,r. V'o lkening and ,1%-. Bertram.

'.i:h~ teach~1·s \'Jere paid liheir salaries a month in advance.
16
'.i'.tle s chool bu.ilding \"Jas i 1isured £or .:.,1500.

".iha s chool building was dedicated on January 11, 1658.
,\ c!lurch sel'vice wa ::; held iu which Pas1ior J. F. Buenger

15lbid.
16 Ibi<i .
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preuched a Ger11 an senuon and ,>astor J.

serC11on .

mu.uic was provided by

't i'l

l t1;!e chot·us ,

1. 1e

congi•e.;at. io r1 ■

,l' .

Albach an tn15lish

ro£essor :'J'a lther's col-

s chool chila1"Gt,, and t.hc members 0£ the

.\i'teI' t.he ::service, t.he teachers and pupils

Dlarched t o t l eir respective roomo.

Teacher Ulrich o£1'ered

to serve .t'.J!' r•eoh. en ~ to the children in his home.

'l 'hat.

eve.tlian 'tne co. '-'ret;ation decided that the Academy be adve z·ti~e d i n th • •1uestliche Post," a Oennan paper o:f S1. .

y a short a nd a i mpl e ac:..

Lo i~ ,
~

r·e c;L,

i .~n wi t., t.he .:ia,r.o "Academie" and place i t on the
.Jtr·eo t. s i ue o.a. the schooi. 1 7

enl,

l!,l

'.i'hey also decided 1.o

,o ti
,,al\.tu,;:t• i 1

e

'lf(!;;r,

:111ich

1·oz•t;unat.e to have a report by Dr. C.
·1e

expr ess es his philosophy of Christian

.,;Uuca t.ion a, , a pplies i t to Immanuel Academy.
pa

i· ~d '&t:o

i,~. ~-; .

'l'he report

years a£t,er t,he rounding. 0£ t he Academy.

It

was a ..:.dr s~et.i t.o parents who were concerned about tho ,~elf re o

'l..h

i r· ch il r e11.

he concern 0£ the parent s £'or

t heir crtil dr c n should be two-1'old:

uc:

(1) 'l'hey should first

conce r t1oa 1.hat tn.ei.a:· children be t;hristia11s and be saved;

(2J .;aconcily, the parents are tot.rain their children ao

tha~ ~hey are a blessing to the world and

to

the church.

'J.'herei'ore , t.he purpoae 0£ the ,\cad'1111y is to provide £or the
boys L'lho hc:l Vd i'inishocl t.i,o elementary school course, a
further education tor their future calling.

17~ • ,

P• 415 ■

they oro to
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be helpc~ so tha · t hey may be ablo to speak, read, and write
~n lish as well a~ Uerman.

In addition to ihia the students

will be instructed thoroughly in ma'&hematics, geography,
t1iut or y,

i.t.al.ure ~\.udy.

,

In s 1ort, the student will be

8ivo11 e v'-=ryt.. i g he nee<!s in the way of human knowledge so

thal. he ma y be
g
tle worla . l
The

01

le oetter ~o carry out a life 's calling in

<:: note of regr1,;,,C; expressed by Dr.

s 1-.tll num er o :!.' st.ucle,u;s in attendance.

;;alther ,,as the

lie points out in a

.1.'ool.noto \:. at. t.n i s sho,J.lc.1 t1ot be t.he case because the St.

Louls con

t:i ,ia

ion was divided in'to three districts, Imman-

u l,

J.'rln lt.y, am. 1 oly

':i.u~

Lr.:u c a. .c·s

.1im

-co ure,

Cross, having a combined total of

aa<i approximat.c.;)ly 776 pupils.

'l'hio caused

'the pa1·eut.s to fulfill their duty in the li(7!t

ol lrod' s ~.ortl .

l' 1e gui di ncai principle 0£ tihe tlcademy is

h i lm 111:10 , " Ihe fear 0£ tba Lord is the beginnin~

ot

,.l:iuo •• nl.,

lie r-c:.l a ect. 1.hat. their children have an oppor1.unity that
tncy themselv~a did noc have.

Very often they are made con-

sciouo o · their ignorance because oft.heir lack of ability
'l.'he , cademy would remedy the situation for their

in ii;r,i;,lish.

'.l"ais education would be oot.ter for them than the money

sons.

ld

c•

.it' . i· . ,:ali;her , "An

ihrer i:d nder besor~t sind, ''

1859 ), 19.3.
19lbid.

t ltern, die .tuer das ~·;ohl

!!!£ Lutheraner, XV ( July 26,
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they would lea11e t.he ir dons il" they did not send them.

or

stal.e is alao i11 nceti

good Christian leaders.

The

-~hat bet-

t.er· he1•ita r:.e coul d they give t.·or post.erity than to train
t.lle:Lr· chil cir u a equat.elyl

t hem tha t

&'lo. more should it be said of

h y a.r·e uncultured.

Overt.here , they w r t; poor;
dantly!
soru5

i'hey have an opportuf&ity.

here God has bless ed them abun-

,,.or- i s i 'L necessary tha t all parents train their

.,,:o~ he n iniat.ry.

1ith only t.h

Yeti, '&hey should not be satisfied

barest. O.::isent.ials.

They should send them to

a ni •hcr school anci l et -:.hem learn so, ething worth while to
f'il. t . em t·or a s e cul a r calling. 20

!Jr . .. a lt.her, .f ina lly, ,nakes reference to Luther's philo ophy 0.1· e ,u ca tion.

"Ap

eal. t.o

•,a.-,y

u

He quot.ea directly from Luther's

e J\aayors anci

ldennen 0£ All the Cities of Ger-

1'or t e J st.ablisJuaent and

i.1chools , 1524. a

1•

aintenance 0£ Christian

i.u.&hez· emphasizes t.he !1eed £or men who could

rule t.he coun'&r y and its people well, and women who could
tra i n anci 0 overn the home, children, and servants well. 21
11.t l.h is p oint. Dr. :,alther brough't in the idea of an educa-

Lion 1.'or t..,irl s , t.oo.

.

Immanuel ~cademy must not have been

set. up f'or that. purpose.

All in all!, we have here a good

Christ ian a11d Lut.hQran philosophy
i'ir•a:,t 01· all, is

education.

God's vill.,

1al. we bo aaved, secondly, that. we serve

2 (.)lbid., P• 194,.

21lbid.

or
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our nei ·, hbor

~ rad

be use.t'ul t.o \:.he church and state.

In , ~.u·ch o · 1, 60 Lb re waa:; an announcemont 0£ a boarding · o ::.e .l'or thoso s~udents comine; f'roin a (~eat distance.
i· illi· r. ~iavin;.! o.:Tt:rec.i acconnno :lations

·s P1:: • n on l.J

£o_r h:11£ price, or

p l uu vl t.'or bath and re. airs.

st.al.ed t.he r e~ui reme.to £or the Academy:

In passing ho
Be able to read

'orma 1 an.· linc;li;;h and ha ndle t.ho .f'our species in arith-

m.. tic .
,11

woul d ~l so provide board and lod.1,ing for those

!l

.-,i ~ilou to e nt. x· one of the three elementary schools.

n, ot.h ·

lireou

et.

Lr:i sbot.,ld oe directed to him "Care of Hoyt,
22
o.:t 2526. ~t. Louis, !'10. 11

r -~ .u

Co .

Aea in i .:i July or l.he earno year, there was a second an-

10 u co, n" co 1cerninr- L11111anuel Academy given by r-Ir. Sievine.
·.1?&e n -, s c.. ool yea r uould begin August lS.

He s-:;ated that

\.he

nt..:r·,2 1cc rtlquiz·ements i'or t.he Academy are to be able to

rt:1,~d

a ,. .un

and c.r!glish fluently, h:mdle the £our speci•e s in

arit. 1me-&ic a.ncJ t.o l'l.t' ite Erorn dictation.

co,.u··.;e:: io liul.ou · s follows:

The t.\10-year Academy

Gerrnan and Enzliah era1D111ar,

ari\.hu o \.ic , al rebr a , goou1etr·y, geogr:1.phy, world and church

bisl.o.r· · , ua l.ural hist.ory, physics, chemistry, bookkeeping,
rat;i110 , a.ad sinJ ing .

La'tin and ins1,run1ontal music were

t.au6i1t. t or· a,1 a ditional J.'oo.

The fee charged for board,

laun ·ry, and li~ht. ~ould be J6 per month, and tuition was
vl.50 pex• mont.h.

In or<ier to keep the cost dot·m, the

22
"lilliam ::iieving! nschueler He1•berge, n
.tVI h•larcb 6, 1860), 1 9.

!!!!: Lutheraner,

atudent, t,aa askod to p1•ovide his own mattress, pillow, bed

.EvHry pupil was required to buy
the p1·eacrioed boo s, which amount.ad t.o v S• 23
clolilles , l amp , and t.runk.•

'i' i :i.r& .~s s t u.r:·t.e i. looJting bad ror tho Academy at. ·t .he start

of' the s chool y~az· in 1861.

•reacher David Ge.'lring, who had

begun &e.:icili ng at. the . cademy in tho sprinc; of

rel a:sed ... c Peor i a , I llinois, on Augusts.
Ci Vil ,. a.1·

1858, 24 was

Because o~ the

nd l.he sc.:aE"ci ty 0£ men, the school had to operate

' it.ti onl y t.l r•ee t eachers.

Girls had entered the Academy in

l 5d onl.y to t ake 'the handiwork course, 25 and now were outwoue t·i •.., t •.L e
L

• t,o

o~,rs because &he parents 11ere sending tho lat-

voe~ l.i on... l .:,Chools in oraer to fit them for .1 obs

1;;arl i1;;r.

'J.'h e re.f oL·e, i t was decided to have Albach teach

only boyo , aoout £ifty in number.

The year 1861 is also

he ycc1r i,. t:mich t.h1,;; St. Louis Gymnasium was tra.ns:ferred

to Fort Jayne , lndiana, and the Fort. Wayne Seminary to
St. ..uOUl.S
. e 26
Succeeding years brought. two probloms before Immanuel
Uongrega~ion :
favor of a

~

the Eirst, whether or not Inmanuel was 1n

·eneral Academy in place of the one they now

23 J. H. ~. Siev1ng "Evangelisch lutherische Akademie,•
1
Lur.h r ~ , .X.VI (JUJ.y 24, 1860J, 200.
24-s~ellhorn, 22.• !:ll•, p. 415. ·
25
1bid.
26
lbid., £.I• 420.
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I . l ~o) oeca1 s e they hnd !'our teachers again, they

had .

decided l. o com,inue tJu~i r own /,ca demy ond no't support a

the s e cond, \hether or not to start a

General . caaemy;

chool i n or uez· to reliev& the crowded condi\. i on" · t 1''o r t ~ ayne • whi ch Albach wa s supposed to head.
lr manue l 1as

i nt.e1.·c::;1.ed

10 1:.

hi:!d a t,t'uc.H, \;;r concern
ta y school s .

cl asa

ns'i.

t h is e i t her because they

t.hc improvement

or

the elemen-

In tho ::;hui'f le t h ey £eared that the highor

be l ost.

i .,!

1 0 1•

i 11
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ol' ·he co11 -r egatio1al school such aa Immanuel

~

1 u ' • Jr • .; . F • •• • 'tia l ther proposed in 1866 the organization

l Lut.bt:lran hi&h s chool £or St. Louis.
r.o c l l ·· t t.h

Hoei1ero lluergorschule.

Once more, he empha-

,c .impo ·l.aflce· 0£ a Cb1'ietiian -education.

Di:c:c:u

coul

0

iv

money

01•

d.re. u i d

1.loir children

He wanted

nothing better.

Parent.a

Leaving them

p ...·ope.t''ti when t.hey died was not good if the chil-

how t.o manage it. i'ho new school
·
28
no't op~. etl u:i" i l tile .£'all or 1867.
!

01. · .now

\fa&

lJuri ne t he t.irna that the Hoehere nuergerschule was

di scuaae • I nmanuel had lost its school and church in a
i"iro u u1·inG Dect.:mbcr, 186S.

liecause Immanuol ,1as oo

t o ~et baek ~o original torm, it paid little

busy t r yin
27l bid.
28 c.

••,.

~alther, "Vorlaeuf'ige Nachricht und Aut-

1·01·d ,a1r,..mg beLre££e einor zu errichtenden deutschen evnng.
luth. lloehor e 11 iluer gerschule au St. Louis, Mo.," Y!£ Luth•

era er, XXIl (A~ 11st 1, 1866), 162.

att ention
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o al l t he diacus.sion. \'lhen t he opening of the

scbool was announced, there \'las no reaction at all from
lmmanuel.

This would lead us t.o believo that lDl!l!anuel con-

t i nued dith i ts Academy.

Only t he departmental teaching was

disconi.i uue d in 1869, because the teachers failed to meet all

t he r equi:-ement.s .
school iu 1871 ,

Albach received a call to the general high
ut declined it.

He cont inued to teach the

u per ur3_0s unti l his r etirement on June 28 1 1889.

It is

bel ie ,,ed t,ha.t l mmanuel Academy continued £or some time be-

• H. Behrens said he "attended the Immanuel
29
i\cademy unu.ex- Al bach .from 1881 to 1884. "
caus,~ f r-ol"e sor

CH l·T.:.f" IV

H i.iiEhli. .8UEflG.ii:nSCnULE, 1857
ifo begin now the chapter which 1a the story

first Lut heran H1 5h School.

ot the

Althoueh the two p revious

1nst1t u t 1one may not entirely be divorced rrow tb1e cat-

eeory , t heJ f a iled to meet such qualifications in name only.
Rat her t ha n c a l l the _re eent 1not1tut1on a LutQeran H1!h
Scho~l we s ha ll r ef er to it as it was orie lnally, Hoehere
~uerge r s c hu l e .

Our story may be bseun with mixed emotive&.
one hand 1t is a ea cl story, because the line
achoo _ educa t1oo 1e a broken one.

or

On the
higher

Th1a new attempt rep-

resents t h e f a.1th our round1nE-fathers u.nd their followers
had in t he ~a t te r

or

Chr1et1an education.

They never rel-

eeated t h emcel vea t o indifference, but always attempted to
take b 1E ·e r e t epa r ~rward.

Such ate;s were remarxa.ble in

the, l ~e:, t or

Pa.r:tor •-1ller 'a private school

ae t hietory.

had endured &uooess r or two yeo.rs, when r1nall7 lt became
a f inanc ial bur d en.

I mma.nuel Acaaea:y ex1at&d as a valu-

able 1nst 1 tut !on ror a 11 ttle over tnroe decade,s.

Thia

can be attributed 1n part to the ml£bt7 1ntluence ot Dr.
C. F. ,,. i,alther, who endeavored to adva,nce the ,\ca.demy 'a
cause whenever and however posa1ble. 1 Yet, th1a adventure
1
4. c. .Jtellhorc, "Lutheran .3econdary Educa t 1,:>n 1n St.
Louie," Lutheran Educat1op, LX-UC.V (February. 1950), 278.
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did not :.i dvanc , because suppol"'t .from tho St. Louis Lutherans
in ge.nera l was :1ot bohj.nd it.
nuitber o ~

-Jo r01·erred previously to the

u 1,ilo a vailable tor this school, but yet the en-

r oll.men~ was not out s~anding.

Somehow, the feeling must

have ap earl ·h· t lmmanuol Academy was only a local project,
even t .Jou :-

numerous e::.hort.ations to the contrary ara re-

c01· e d in l.h t! uLutheraner."

1 & wa3 :i n 186) "h:.1t thure i·1as a desire expressed to

haven Gea9X"ill Academy, even thou{;h Immanuel Academy had
beon. in ope ....ation ·or s ix yea.·s. 2
a br-i c:1

i st.o ·ica l s~ t.inc.

point. o i" t h

Uivil ~for.

Once again, we may g ive

11\e yea r 186.3 t:1as the mid-

'J.1his wa s also two years after the

Gymna si.wn of (;oncordia College in St. Louis had beon moved
i;O

•oi-t '· ayne , J.11diana .

'l'ho Fort ~1ayne Seminary, 111th its

prosemilr r.·y had also moved to

.,·t .

Louis.

'l'h is interchan,. e

caused some !)eo l e t.o .reel the need of a more complats instil.1H,ion t.han lmmanuel Acadamy af'l'orded.

However·, Ir.11l'ianuel Academy ref'uaod to close its doors,

because it £~lt i~sel.t quite adequate.
reason t.hat

.Pasl.Ol"

I~ was f'or this

Alb2.ch declinod 'tho call sont to him

by t he Gen ral Acadoray.

Even thoueJ1 the members

or

the

other conere~a&ione £elt thu need .tor the General Academy,
Immanuel stood her uound.

It was the Eormor's opinion

~ha't the German Lutherans t1ere being 8\'lallowed up by

)5

secular high r s chools, ao in order to better indoctrinate
a . i gh r ac1001 1 basod on Christian principles,
,.,as Lreatl y in <lei an« .
bi:1 a "i\;ed er"

1'01:·

Further mor e I such a school could

the Gymnasiwn in Fort ~·ayne.

In this

way, t t~e ~liuuem.. a coul d. ski > ehe Sexta and Quini;a years at
b'ort ~ ayt1e , and be .i n at. <.tuarta I the t1ay t.he s t udents t·rom
lmOi nu l .. caaemy were a lr.::ady <ioing. 3
'l.',1

a£oreme11 i oncd matt.ors

me ~lng o · t1

u ner al Conf,resa~ion, consisting 0£ the

L'ollo\".,i,ic..( JJis · r·ict.s:
iion.

were all discussod in a

'l1r ini1.y I

lrllfflanuel, Holy Cross• and

Ul · .:!.mat._l y , a proposit.ion t1as made t hat tt.e pro-

fessor~ of

t.he t,,o s eminaries and about .f 'our businessmen

i'onu a co

it • e lio dr·aw up plans £or a General Academy.

'•'h
4

p.c•opo a l t 1a.t caused Immanuel District to keep it..s

school o pe n !·, a~ one i:i ~,hich it was suggested that the
Ganez·al Ji.ca<lemy

c comoined with the .tJroseminary I or pre-

parat.ory depar\.me,u. , o!' the Practical 'l'heolor;ical Seminary.
1.. e have :aent.io mid tihe cl1ange in seminaries that. occurred
i n 18'bl.

'l'he ~ t.. Louis liymnasium, or college department,

,1us trans.I'er·rad. to Fort \-Jayne, Indiana, :ind the Forr. 1:iayne
rra cl.i ca l '.taeolo •·icol :,;eminary • with its Proseminar I or

preparatory department, to ~t. Louis and combined with the
S8!0it,ary dcpartme 1t ,;here.

nae proposed combina tion of

General Academy and rroHeminary afforded the preparatory

,36

dGpQr&meuL an excellent opportunity, especially it Pastor
Albacr1 we r e to t each in it..

lt. was resolved to est:iblish

u ch a s c hool, wi !ch ·· as t.o serve as a !'ror,ynmasium.

The

parent.s were urg0a to s end \.hair sons t.o such a school.

.

I£

l.he nu,n ez• \·1oul d btt g ·ear. enoue)l I the school would be opened
I

S'l. onc e • .:e,

Hut t e scl1ool did not open.

'.l'he proposal had .tailed.

dome 0 1· t. 1c rea ~ous for 'the £ailure
a uunet"al Academy migh t be:

t o clos e;

(3 ) 1h

or

the first at.r.eu1pt at

( 1) 1''ailure of Immanuel Academy

(2) ne1'usdl oi Immanue~ to let Pastor Albach go;

spe cial or aanizational committee failed to £unction.

i'hey g ve no re po.r t ot any kind, not even the listing 0£ the
nwnuer of' prou~e ct.i ve st.uden\is;

(4) 'l'he

.railure of the

l'eopl e t o h e ed t he uire request. of' January, 1861+ 1 for good

lihri l:i~ian educa.r.iori.

So ended the initial a,.t.empt, and

jJroccedi n -·s were 1.0 li1J• dormai'lt tor almost seventeen mon~ils. 5
'.L'he i dea. 0£

a high school for boys was laid aside for

the ti1 ~ bein~ , bu~ a~ten~ion was directed now ~o some sort

o.z.· a hlgher sch ool for giris.

The problem weighed heavily

upon some of the membex·s ot t.he General Congregation, be-

CQuse t.ney were witnessing a distressin3 fact.

Since there

was no higher school i'or girls ot Lutheran parents, the

-

4It.>id.·

51oid. , P• 280 • .

~7
girla w...r o tient to other schools.
t ion consiu1.::r-ed t his

VCl'!'

'1'he General Congrega-

dant:orous b~cause one

0£

the

P<>ssioili1..ies chosen by Lutheran parents was to send their

ciau~ "' rs to ~oman t,;atholic i nstit.utions.

Because 0£ this,

t lu: y -· lt. the g irlo were being led gradually to become in-

di .fi'el,.(:;l t. iu the cozi.t:·esoi.:,n ol.' the truth.

ov.t. quite vehomf.#ntly, wit.h ti'.ie view £or the estab-

Poini.e
ll~.u 11~. t.

0.1·

empru.1. is

'-"la

scie cut. i
0.1·

These facts were

a

1i,J1

r· s chool of their own .faith.

Another

i u t he dir ecr.ion o1' includine; the arts and

curz·icul um , because lihey, 'too, were g if'ts
6
.... n · ""·loul u be uaed to iJia glorJ.

o
~

c

t

an i

~

itut,ion was needed £or the girls, but a
Since the nec-

s i m.lltu.· ot · was ve'l:y urgent !'"or the boys.

essury

t, ... & c t1 .:s.c•i:;

at:d the .f'inancial means were not available

~t t. ... t. t i l{ae , pl a ns did not mate1·ialize ror the boys.

s~ol'y ~·m s qui'l.t: ai.t'f'cront I."or t,he girls.
be l .s· a.

so i;hc.

uy

a

The

'i'he expense would

l.tte necessary teuchers wore already available
i

.1er school tor girls could be opened.

Piqued

che luut. .i:'~ilure , the congregaeion was in favor o:f such

a move , :ai.ly because of the presence

0£

adequate teachers.

Juci adequacy wC1s i'ound in the persons

or

Mr. and l •Jrs. von

" enner.

'L'hey were suitable and,

above all, interested in

sucn a school.7 Furi;her 1dent1£1co.t.1on

0£

this couple

cannot oe ascl.:#I"~ain~d by t.he a u~hor.
'.1·h · :>roposoc.i. iuat it.u'i..ion was not to be a private ena&avor of o 1u conzretsat.iou, 011t. was to have the .full aup-

por1., 01· t.n

enci:t·c Ucneral ConzreGtU,ion.

•or that reason

a. rl:.umi.n:; Cornni .. toe was appoirn;ed 1 coasiatini:; of members
L·r·oin

each

01.·

.l. 01uziu 1 ,

i'ouz·

i .:., 1t. i'I•o n '1'ri u i t. y I

moru i 1g session

·u1

cu:vot.~u ~o

'-L

c

'l'here t·:era oie ht £rom

five from Holy Cross, and

'.1.'ho&e members .irri v.oci at tho following

.tio •

1·1·01i1

.i:;l.sn :

t.n1:1 i'our Dis1;ric'Ls.

~ :i

'i

as tG be three hours long,

~lls' and t he Ger,nan Language, wit.h oome

i as ,1•uc1., · o.n _,. ,d ;:;toz·:, and aoo g1•aphy.
:Jl'\. · ,.1001

..
:110

,;"'1

.J .
,..,h. J.'or

·e

I

i>Cr

i tJ ... 1.·

\i:l...

1'he two hours in the

vo t.cd -co \'io!non • s handi.craft.

~Ji t.ion was

2.00 per
"he ,~oz·uing or t;lla at"tornoon s.assion. 8
10 T.l

£or bot;b ::sessions, or

l Cong reJ.Jl.io. set

011&

originally to provide

r ali 0 lou~ i ns ~ruct.lon i 'o.r their c;irls, but in vhe proposals
01· U

1.;, l r..u, inb Commii..tee there is nothine:; mentioned about

proviain · such lnstrucLion.

Their original in~entions were

not 'ul ·.illti •
.i:!.nti usic1sm t 'or the institution ran very h1r.h.

Even

.uwnanuol Dis r ic~, whic:b earlier 1n 1858, had contemplated
&hG

op-...nine; ot .a ~irl~ • cla ss in i andiwork in con."lection

\'Ji1ih it.s

l

ca emy, sbowed great in1.er.ast.

'they provided

t.~a girls and a cioal3tion 01· ,.;200 for tihe school.

'l'be othor

39

al ~o con~ributiad.

Uiotr ic~

gi r l u , and i'1"inl t.y s i x .

vi cie any

~ion was able to send two

!Joly Crosa District did not pro-

but. duna\.~d ,.,.50 to t.ha institution.

In

or-ue,-- to i n c 1.•tw, e t e i r owu an-&husiasm £or tho institu-

t i on , r.h

conG.r ~~a~i omi \•1(::.l"e d irect ad to notice the enthu-

.sia tJm ot.· t. 1e

.c~o11 an

~at.holies £ or :.,i milar i nst.itutions.

' he i u.e.. uas r at.l,""r com >etttti ve i n nature.
also a i 1·1:\;" d to l,h

c iv -d £ro

~h~

,\-cte ntion was

mat.er ial ble suings t ile pe o ple had re-

Lor ' o 10. d .

I n gr a t.itude, therefore, such

an i ,1s ~l t.uL .io11 s hould b~ fH:J'tablished a nd supported by t.hem
i'or Ui.3 .;rua"~r gl ory.
Vu1;.•y

e t..eu~i ve ,

"' c1 t.o

noL

S i.} ,

rJilt.

'.l1lle discussion on 'the topic was

a definite r e ~olu\iion t11a s not pa ssed.

ia til o f i nal analysis, the girls I school did

at. ~riallze . ~
' ! e ~ubjecti of a h i gh school remains dormant f or

a11o th1..:r

roa r .

i. 1e suuject.
report

t

Ho w\,lve1·,

conditions arose i•thich x·evitalize d

'! 'he i'c.,cult y 0£ Uoncordia College, Fort ~•iayne,

t.o r"ro.L e::;rior .,alther t hat their attend:mce was

1ncr oasi.u,, c-o the

xte,1t -&hat it was necessar y to erect

anotrier bu.ilu.l ne, •

.i'he increade was due , in the main, t o

'the 11wn oar 01· yo1.u1c;er students.

Jt'ort \\•ayne su,,eeated , as

a solu~ion t o t.he problem, tilat the lart,~ r citi es establish

schools wi t.b a La ... in couraa, ao that 'tihe student.a from
tllcao s chools mi e).1t ent.er Fort ,vayne in the

uart a year.

40
1'.hia \1as ammunitio11 £or Dr. , a1thor.

1'he proposal meant

~ha '& ~he s c 1ool coul d have a ~~o-£old ?Urpose, narnely, to
::. a..uut.: .ts .t'or liha ministry, as \·1 ell as other secu-

pr.:.:r,,u1."

l ar occaput.io,l~ .

!1'urt.,1en·moro, · r.his school was int.ended to

be solf- su po.:· iri . , ~no not a 'burdi:!n to the cone roe;ation.
was

-w

l :so proposed 'iih:1t s tudents be boarded in pri-

vat.e hor.1u ~
coll ,.

i1

'lich uo,.d d olililinate their livin:~ in a crowded

Gi uu L · 011 .

~ile • are r1~s woulci also be responsible

·o.r· ·u.~h e.1·... a 1,~•-0 ,t.s .
...u ' bel:H, io~

.1.:1"0.r.1 •

$ uch a proposal received an added

asl.or J. F • .i:luenger.

i f '7.u ~ cons;reg·r.·on di d not. want

1.0

Ho con~ended that

erect buildin~a for the

EM iut.e ·astod only in pruparinc them !'or Fort

l>oys , anu

u : l.! rJanuel Di~t.ric1. would be happy to provide such

uayne ,
l.z·:.iinl,

10

l~

in l

a .rveabl <:: ,

~

o,m ,. cad •my.

But. this propoHal was not

·ince 'l.lle Gonaral Congregat.ion felt that it

snoulu t.:u.:e 1,,al.t.l.ir~ i nto it.s
c~raut was ~o wide-spread.

0\1D

band, and since the in-

In viaw of this a committee,

cotiaist.i .g oi' ei:.ht laymen and all t.he pastors and professors, was a>poin~dd to establish a higher school with
a Latin class .

11

Encoura~ement £or such an institution was given by
r.he

~~.

Salva~or Uongrega~ion ot Venedy, Illinois, who

wisbc,d -&.ne school t.o be oatablished t.bere, and even of'tered

101~1d.,
·~d2 •
u
p. .r,;g
11Ibici.

41
to erect a buil uing t or , c3000.
known a:s ,~11 oc·n l:'rairie up
ftev. Ot.l.o

1i£I•

1.0

lhis conzrega1;ion had been
1g61 and was served by the

ltue::rbl'inger i'rom 1840 to 18;0 and by the Rev.

l'aul JJaL1.mgar'c , bz·other-in-law of Pas&or J. ~-,. :\lbach, since
1850.

.::iuch a g ~st.u1~a caused a stir in St.. Louis.

i:e line, '· ::a::;

u:H,

The

if' a rural cong1·egation could be so in-

l.01·,._s" u. , ti,e:.: people oi' this cicy slloul<l bo all the raore

i ru.~

.st.e'-' .12
clc...&i£1 , \VC:> ~e ~

One~

,·.. .. alt l -:r ,

t.he init.iat.ive taken by Dr.

c.

F.

ho , very soo11 a1·~e.r• the General Congregational

ueel.i1~ in June , 1866 , set the init ial meotina and ar-

r nt:;.Ju.

1.,;1 •

cou.rse ou"Gli.ne :for ~uch a school.

This report

is , · uov.a .:ill , l'illed witih Dr. ,'lalther' a philosophy ot
. Jl'i~i.ldti
tiU •

o ·~l.

e uc · l..io •
~

He wrote this in behalf

or

a lo ..al

uasociat.io11 oJ.' the propoHed hi~h school.

Ac-

cox•c,li,1~ t.o tbt: ropor't, c.he school 11as to open Oct.ober l,

1866.

'. Lid course 01· ins1.ruction was qui1;e similar

ol' t.ne J.m. anu~l

i

cademy.

to that

lt was t,he hope , with the Lord's

olesslng , t,o i ncrease th~ curriculum to a tour-year course
ln t.t1e 11ea:r· i'ut.ure .

A't present,, for the two-yaar · course,

t..rie 1.ollowin..; courses were o.fi'Gredz

Religion, German and

~4"1i~!1· la,1guage , general, American and German hia'tory and
gdot;raphy , ma~hematics, natural history and science, book-

keeping, drailng, singing, and gyaanaatica.

A

salary of

1+2

-11200 per year was offered to a capable teachor, and the
students would be char~ed illl+O por year tuition.

The head

teacher was lio have at. least threo or f'our assistant
,eli gious i nstruction would be given by Pastor

t eachers .

J • i, • G• ..;challer o:f

would be loca t ed.

r inity, in whoso district the school

Un~il there would be more out-0£-town

students 1 boa.r-tl c1nd room would not. be provided by the institucio11 .

' al"' .. r Llre ed paren\is

i n or

r.,.a t t.i.e s chool could open on tho set date.

t!?·

T.O

place their request early,
Wal-

t ner lis~ed as entr unce requirements f'or students the f'ollowi ntr :

(l) t5e a confirmed niember of tho Luth9ran Church;

(2) He :ible to read Ger,nan fluently;
(L; ) iJe acquainted with th~

cii<.tat.. ion ;

arithwe tic ;
discipline

(3) Be able to take

f'our species in

(5 ) Be willine ~o submit to the Christian
0£

the Scboo1. 13

l 'he t e u, used throughout tho article to describe the

ror~hco· ing new ins~i&ution is Hoehere Buergerschule. 14
Literally , this term has the meaning
i'or cit.izens . 11

or

a "higher school

.l-..ollowing Ur. rJalthor' s article

closely,

the "hi,..h school," as we know it, is probably a suitable

~nelish translation.

Bven though the curriculum included

t.rairiing t'or f uture secular callings, Dr. Walther especially

lJc. F. ·• Walther, "Vorlaeuf'ige Nacbr1cht und Auf'-

i·oraorung betre£.t's uiner su erricbtanden deutschen evan.
luth. hoehore iluargerschule su ~t. Louis, ~.o.,n Dar Luthe1"~ner, .Ul l

4~.

(.iLUguat 1, 1866J, 1s1-2.

-

-

4)
urged the l.ocal par et1ts 't o send t.heir sons here in order

to t.re1in t em 1·or the minis-&ry, since a Latin course was
OI.'fer~d

·or t.his pur pose.

Once again , plans ciid not. materialize as expected.
'.there are ~ood reasons 11lly thax·e should have been success
r atile:r t.han failure .

'l"here was enough enthusiasm tor at

l · a ~ a nvJ .bl u bctinnine,.

The appeal that went out in the

".t.ut.h~r cm~r" by ;.;r. ~.alther, t.he leader in Synod and in
oJt. .

ouis , sur&ly uhould have aroused support from the

P«U"onts . &ie vt)rt. 1eless, Dr • • alther had been toiled again.
tJol.h i ~

1a t.eve::r i~ r eported £or a year. 15

The high school

issue J:"'e .iained d.o nn3nt again •

., a t.iie

SWllli

er of 1867 approached, Dr. lalther renewed

I i s t:i'J.·ort 1·or a hig!1 school.

A decisive meeting was held

in w ich a regular iigh sch~ol Association was formed by
the Ci<::t1ei:·al Co!1gregation.

.t-'ossibly Professor Witte; about

whoa nothi ng f'urt,J:.er is def"ini tely known, w.__s selected as

the l'irst p.r·in cipal 01· the school.

Considerable debate

~,as hel • o ver ~,ho should be called as additional teachers.
Finally 1 '.L'each rs A ■ F. 8rackmann and

lect~d.

c.

Krauss were se-

Other weighty ma~ters were before them.

The chio£

0£ ~hese was ade quate support by the people £or the institution.

'J.'his mee Lint; was a "pep talk" in that direction.

Additional reasons were directed to the parents, in view

44
of the c.ia wers to which the young people \1ere .exposed a.fter
0

t.heir co . .!. ix·n t. iora.

'l'h e y wore told to think seriously about

a tra.i ni nn ·cu:· ·~l'!eir children £or lat ~r lii"e.

'Ibis mee~ing

raust , f'i n tilly , have imprassed 11po.n tho people the importance
oi' ·~he i ns Lit.u. i on .

•·hereai~er, Dr. ~~alt.he1·•s plan for a

ii8h s cnool "&ook r ooi.. ar~d bt>~an t.o grow. 16
l n l & o 1J1• . , a l ther sta.t.e d 1;1lat tihe institution had

been i

1

op1JI"ati on

n ol·;

for a year.

Ho applied the Gorman

.rovcro t.o t he i nsT.i t.u"&ion, "Aller Ani"a.ng 1st schwer. 11
1·01·me:t· t .. . cl e r ha, buen engae;ed tor only a year, with
el~m\:,l

~Dl."J

s chc>ol

a f i n ....:.:.c i ul on....

•

• Ji-a !-'.m:

aryl u.r,

1•1

'1 1,

1.'i

:1chers as assistant.a.

The
t.1~0

'l'he reason 1fas

o ; , however, they had secured ?rot•essor

a ~ ciiroc:tor, f'ormerly a pro.rossor at tho

Jt.a \.e U11:i.vors ity, who was also an excellent philo1-

s aco.ad teacher t.hoy acquired was Teacher c.
l.l":.1.uss , ul s o a ver·y eapubla man. 17 lie wa1:1 said to be vory
01.,i,:n,.

•i ·,. e;

1131.hem· iics, i n the artu and sciences, and under-

ood i
s t.oo
I,

I

e ch;..uics, all oi' ~1ilich lie t1as particularly g1£ted

t.o ~aach . l cs

.Pas1,or J·. ;.; . G.

challer would al.so continue

to vrovi uG \i.i!o r aligious ins'truc\.ion.
quart.e1•::;

llet11ils ot .finding

;:or out.-oi'•town boys, ot the course of study, of

10
lb~d ., P~• 2So-91.
17
c. b'. .. • , 'alther, "Vie deutache av. Luth. hoahere
&lor~erschule ~u ,:;jt,. l.ouia, l•io. , n !l,!£ Lutheraner, lllV

(Aug~~t l, l d6a), 18).
10 .>tellhorn, !!a• ci't., P• 290.

tuition , imcl of' the e ntrance requirements were repeated f'rom
1ihe px·cvious year.

'.l.'he second new school year would begin

.:iepte111bo:r· 1, l od , l 9 at 716

ity Church .

2·

Harry ::>treet, adjacent. to Trin-

'wenty days la·ter Dr. ~·.althar delivered the

addreas ut ~he socond opening 0£ tha lioehere Buergerachule,
in the a3seubl y hall of Trinity Church, 21 \·:here, preoumably,

the s chool vesuion:a w~re beld. 22
e l tt '::!rn t ·1at girls ,-, ere admitted to the institution

un Oc~ob r l , 1868 .

as tor J. l•i .

€}.

Schaller, in hia ad-

dr oss at t he OJ>on i ng o!.' the Uoehere Toechterschule, re-

j oice

in

1

d·uGh~ rg

'lit>

.fuct t.hat parents didn't have to send their
,on-Lutheran schools anymore.

A continuation

o.t' l.~,oir· eciucat.ion could now be made ai'ter con.firmat.ion.
~'ho otiuc a~:i.on oi' this institution ,.,ould be totrard the deveJ.optl ~t.i t 0£ l a1.ent talents, 31 ven by God.

The German

l an ,u.a.i:,;ti ,·10L4ld be especially stressed because Schaller

19u. i:- . . . .. alther, 11Die deutoche ov. luth. hoehere
lSuer c,,.n'sc,1 l a zu ~'-• Louis, r-~o.," Der Lutheraner, XXIV

(Au r-wsL l, l 69), 16).
.
20
Arthur o. Leucheusser, "'J.'he Founding, Uise and Extinct.ion ol' ~;al t.ho1· College," un011olished manuscript in
tho po&ses~ ion 0£ ur. Carl~. Meyer, Concordia Theological
i:iemin~ry, dt . Lot..is, J,assouri, P• 2.
21c. F. i • ,.., (v.lthei}, "Rede zur Foier der \• iedereroo.fi'nung de1' deutschen ev. lu'th. hoeheren Buergerschule
zu ~~. Louis, ~o., gahalten 1m Versammluoga-Saale der

Dreiei1igkeit&Gemeincle daselbst, den 20. September 1866,n
~ Lutheraner, xiv (October 1, 1868), 17.
22The dt. Louis Lutheran, I (Bovember lS, 19~5), S.

--

4,6

boaatacl t h;.,t i t wes eho most :.;uporior laneuage 0£ the time,

since i'\.
an

·1.:is

ricri i n the classics 0£ science, art, poetry,

h i s\.ory.

Ho e v'1r , love .t'or the lanF,Uage is not gained

wi1.,h u.t. stuciy inzs i 'L .

Englisll wo1ild also be l earned, be-

cau.s - it uas 'l.ho l a .n3ua5e 0£ the land in which. t.hey were
. .
23
1 111111e
.
'.I'h.J :... •1.,ort. by t1rofesso1· A. ;·. Brackmann in 1868 stated

t.na1.. "h

!

sc~1ool was in vary c;ood condition, with an enroll~

e111, ol' ·:.hiI"ty-.fi ve l>oys .

He, t oo·, ment ioned the .fact t.hst

t l e Hoc:here 'l'oucht.erscbule • 11 high school tor girls, had be-

gu.n op~.c.. t.io

.tb: lis t.ad t.bo tuition i'or the boys as U4,0 per year

a11c t.: .

anci

in t.he tall, \':1th t,1anty-£our i:;irls in attend-

20

1

flr.#1..

year

·or 't,h

girls.

He quickly added that a

co ' l ece ~ytn!'la.siu!ll hud boen rnado available, £or the exercise

auci dev lopment of the boya. 24
~ie l e a r n that , 1·1nancially, the first two years were

vory di.fi'icul t .

once ..ore ur re
not t a ·e

:.ioveral years later, in 1870, Dr. Walther
adequ~to support of the school.

IE this did

l a.co, he felt the institution would collapse.

25

230. ~challer, " rlede be1 der Eroe££nung der hoehoren
~oechterschule der Evang. Luth. Dreioinigkoitszemeindo zu
Jt. Louis, ar., 1. October 1868,• Der Lutheraner Beiblatt,
UV (November 1, la68), 1-4,
-

24A. l'. 8rackmann, 11Mitt.he1lunisen ueber unaere hoehere Bildungsschulen," Der Lutheraner, UV (December 1.5,
1868 >. 02-.3.
2 5August K. Suolllow, 1'he Heart 0£ Missouri (St. Louie:
Concordia t"ublisbing House,"'"I95' J, P•- r 2 r . -

1+1
On Oc t~o or 3, 1870, A.
sta.ti' oi' t h
b i'

c. i3urgdori' was

called to the

Ho!:ih.Jre Buer,;erschule and became the director

h e i n st..:i.t..ut..ion.

August ~. Durgdo.t·r was born July 12, 183.8, at Lutt;.c-u11 , Hano ver , Garmany, a son oi Heinrich Bur edor.r,
a. t.a ilor , il!l hiu wii'o Henriette. He came to Ameri c u and ..,c;. Lot>.i s l'iit.h h is parents in 1644,, attended
J>i.:t.r o c •.ii a l sch ol i n :.>t.. Louis , and ""3n.;a r ed Conco :c·c...1. · ·011 • c i:.h r e in 18Sl, a.t. the ae o or thir~c~n . l is ass umed -c.h.:ili he gradu.1ted in 1862
l t.. a ,1r duar.iou records f or lihali one year are miqsi . ,, } ; • • • hu wor ked ".for several years" in varili

ul,::drh, ss

:>l ac.:m; a\i i i.ea Hud , lllinois, because

t·ouole; also, he married 1°,iss ;/ilhelmi ne: :.Jro1..kmeyer o!' Red Bud i n 1862. In 1861,. ha
uu a. e t.he 1'irst reeular toache r of St. John's
,:, ·hool in "-d .. ud . I n 1865 be accepted a call as
Lua h~r of i ion ~chool in St. Louis and served
t. tei•e l.l r"i! 1870. On 0cc . ) , 1870, h e becnme
dL ector 01' l.he "1ioeher e .tJuergerschulo" (Lutheran
liit:.h .Jchool) i n Sti . Louis and s e rved in that caa ci Ly an a s dire ctor of Wal~her College (from
l '} on ) ill l 07 , when he wa s oucceeried, by Prof.
~u ·r.nut· u. Leut.hcuaser, 1 907-11, and Pastor l!:ugene
l a r s , l :.ill-16 . But !Jur5dor.f continued on the
1·acu lcy , t.eac:aine mostly German and Latin, until
1 ~14 , t..,o years bci'o.z·e t he ins titution closed
l l~lb ). ln his r e tirement. he lived with a
dau...:h. ~" · a t. Springi'ie l ci , r.,issouri, where he
di ed June 14 , lY)O, age almost 92 and totally
ol t.1 · :c-oac

olind • • • • 26

ut hez· s t a.1.'£ :ae,aiJ z·s by 1873, in additio:n to Burgdorf
:;ere :

A. L. Cr a ebi1e r, t,lr .:1. Ada Kasler, and -liss Anna
.r'r 1.JfiU • 2 7

t he Association was encouraged ~hat wit h ~ho Lord's
20
A.

107-d.

c.

;jt,ellhorn, .2Jt• ~•, LXXXIV (October, 1948),

2 70. F. w. Walther, RDie evan~elisch lutheriacha Roehere Huergerschule zu St. Louis, I-'10.," Al!!£. Luthe raner,
U :U ( April 1 1 1873J, 101.
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bless1n , t he institution would continue to succeed.

The

curriculum ,..,a.a revised 1n 1870 1n order to place an emphasis on s o me

.!:

r ac t1co.l aubJecte.

Spacial interest w:>uld also

The tu1t1~n was reduced
/iJGr y ear 1n o r der to encour·a ge a larEer attendance. 28

be aevoted to the Enfl ish lansuaee.
to

3

The schvol day for boye beean at e1eht and continued
for an ho t, r and f 1f te.en minutes 1n the afternoon.
wo.e no clo.ss ro r the m on Saturday.

There

The f!1rle attended see-

s1ons f r o~ t wo to five in the afternoon, 1ncludine Saturday.
There

·1

s a t\-10-year course tor boys, and a one-year course

tor g irls..
rol l ow1nr: ;

he c urriculum ror the, boys consisted or the
l el 1E!1on , German, Enslish, Lat 1n, history,

ceoe;-

re.. h.7 , . a.t u ral h istor7,

hys1cs, 11.athemt1cs, bookliceep ing,

pe nma.nsh1 ~ , anu d r a w1ne .

For t he e1rls there was En@l1eh,

Cierrr.an , eeoe,ra._..hy , history,

ar1thmet1c, penmanship, dra.w1ne,

and hand1cra rt. 29
There were two times dur1ne the year when enrollment
by a etude t could be made, either s,hortly ::a.rter Easter or
a.t the bec 1nn1ne or Sevtember. :,o

that

.,a ba.ve only two reports

erta1n to the a1ze or the enrollment at any time.

28
11
G. Schaller, '' D1e boehere Buere;erachule in St. !.ou1s,
kt Lutheraner, .XVII (Cct:>bcr 15, 1870),
29
ser1cht ueber '11. 1xaoe;e11ach 1uther1ache tJoehere
Buareerachule und die dam1t yerbugdene Hoe;1era Toechte:rachu11 .Ill st. Lou1a • .Hsl· st. Lou1a: Druckere1 d ■ r syaode
von M1saour1, Chiou. a. Staaten, 1a1,, p. 8. Hereatter
cited as §.eriqbt.

,1.

:,0

~ - . p . 7.
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One of t hees ie in 1874, in which the enrollment is announced to be for ty-two boys and twenty-seven glrla. 31
Then, a ca1n, in 1BB6 , there is a brief remark that at that
t1me, t here wa s .:in enr oll ment or forty-one students, nine-

teen ot· w on; we re t a lt1n
for t he u,1n 1etry . 32

t he Lat 1n course 1n pres:arat ion

The report concerning the e.chool 1n

1873 ie al s o qui t e hel pful 1n recard to a eam~l1nc or enr ol l m~nt fi eures.

Dur1nE the school year, 1872 to 1873,

t here were e1 ~ht boys 1n tho firet class, twenty-rour in
t he s eco~a cla es, and fourteen e irl e.

The total number

of' boy s tha t wea: nt t o school fr oo; 1858 t o 1872 was 128,
0

a nd t he t o t u.l ,1u obe r o f· s irls wa e r1 r t1-r1ve. ' '

The cost

~r

a ttend1ne th& icatitution was quite sta-

tiona r y , wit h only sl1 eht rluctuat1~na.

The ma.Jor costs

were f or t u ition and for board and room. The tuition ror
girls re D".ained a,t -~20 per year ror 1e11 34 and 1872, ' 5 but
r a 1oed sli ght ly to ~24 per ye~r in 1877. 36 Tbe tu1t1on tor

31

A. c. Bur ,:dort,

11

1>1e evaneelisch lutheriache Hoehere Buer~erechule und die dam1t vsrbundene Hoehere Toechterechule zu st. Lou1e, l•.:o., •• J21L Luthergner. xxx (Februa ry 15, 1874 i , :,o.
32 Der butheranar. XLII (October 1, 1986), 148.

33aer1;ht. p~ . 14-5.

34~
Lutheraner. x;...v11 (,iu£Uat 15, 1e11l, 192.
350. 5 cha ller, "Jtvanl!eliaab Lutber1ache boehere .Buer-

eerachule 1n St. Louis," k[
1872J, 174.

3612u. Lutheraner,

Lutheraner,

XJ:>..III (Aueuat

XXilII (Aueuat 15,

15, 1877), 127.
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boys .'.l.L::.o l..uinain d a'(, a cons t ant 1'igur-e I namely i 40 per

year. 37

1h~~e wo~ one change, however, in 1877.

The tui-

t i on for boys w :.o w-re:> l'r·om rn8m ber congrega t. ions was r educed
to ·24 per ye ar ; o ::.hcr boys h a d to r,ay .J)2 per year. 38

tioon \.h r af'1. r , l.he i'or mtn:• f i gure
r oom .r~c"

i ug t.t &t.

1110d

\·r

\'Iii~

renewed.

Very

Board and

to f l uctuate f rou1 year t o year I but no-ch-

s o uto L,·•ua i ng .

'.l'he

1·00

was ,Jl4 per month £or

39 -chrouJ h 18 77, 40 decreased to ,,.112 per month
t.be iJt.::Z·i od
in l 7d , • 1 1~ose s l i 1t l y to '1) per i-nonth in 1882 , 42 and wa s

ia·,~

bac •. t.

.,.,l;z

eI' no uth in l c38J. 43

As we ,pproa ch t he time

pr

the :alther Colle~e, the

" ' l st.il.ut..ion under consideration gr adually shows a

met.
~

or

01..phu:Jls

d c·

·

· it-h r e ga rd t,o it& name .

For a lit.tla ova r

u: s chool is k,1own a s t he Hoehere Buergerschule •

.L ho , i.n 187a , t.:1e na me o1' the institution is chang ed t.o
J 7,J~x· Lut.he1"3ne1· 1

•

·s

" Vli l (.t\ ugust lS, 1a72), 174 • .

JC . A. ~r a uer, "Die evangelisch lutherische Hoehere
w1u d i o damit. v erbu11de11e lioehere l'oecht.erscbule zu St.
Louiti , .1•. o. , " ~ Lut heraner, lUl l .l (March 1, 1677), .39.

39uer Lu~heraner, AlVllI (August lS, 1872), 174.
/+Oile r Lulih eraner, XiXlll (March 1 1 1877), .39.
41A. c; . .durgdorf' , "!Jie Uoncordia Academia und die
Hoeher e '.i.'oe cbte1·i:schule zu ~t. Louis, Mo.," Der Lut.heraner,

.u.1.LV (August 1, 1878) 1 119.
4 2 A. c;. tiurgdorf,

-

Die Lutherische Hochschule su St..
Loui s , ~lo.,"~ Lu~heranor, iJ.AVIII (~arch lS, 1882), 46.
11

4)!2!g_. 1 ilAl~ (A~uat 1, 188)), 118.
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"ll:i.e ~oncordi a Academie und die Hoehoro Toechterschule zu
J t • .uoui s ,

' Jt10 .

rr44

l'here is, ho~ ever, no change in the aim

and purpc~e 0£ t h~ school, nor in its tees chars ed, nor in
its c r·rJ.c ul um .

~-1en , i n 18'79 , t he name was shortened to "Die Concordia nkademie z u. 6t . J..oui s , ido. ul+S

'!'he final c 1ange in name occurred in 1881.

~ur.~

At that

t he cl angc s t.rikes a familiar chord to our ears.

It

wa s c un c d 'to "Oio Lutherische Hochschule zu St. Louis,
uit.h the renaming 0£ this institution as the Lu-

t her an Hi e
t.o

uchool or ~t. Louis, we now direct our atten~ion

t.he .a l t.her Colle6e, uudar whicb narne the former insti-

~ut.i o.n be t;;· n o pera 1.ing in 1889.
44 ,L. c. .dur ~ctorf, "Die Concordia Academia und die Hoehar u 'l'oechter ochule zu :3t. Louis, i;Io., n Y!£ Lutheraner,

.~ l

f

(.

pr-il l, 1878), SS.

4·5i\ .
£·m.,"

~

4 ·. •

\i. !3urz dori; "Die Concordia Akademie zu St. Louis,
Lui:.hera uer, XX.XV (Auguat 1, 1679), 119.

c. aur~dort, "Die Lu~herische Hochschule zu St.
Louiti, ". o.," A2!!:, Lutheranar, ;aAVll (August 1, 1881) 11 119.

CHAP'J.'Ji;It. V
' ,ALTH8

l n a ,,,ceti r,,~ of
1887, u

1

held on October 14,,

$'t . Louis Lu't.herans,

o . --1~- i ~~t.ion ,..,a:.; f onned £or tho purpose of ostab-

lio .i..n,., ~u,n

-i,_
• IM i
• ,

l,u l, _.;c,
,~

'''l"'r loa rnino
o.,... h •·I e;;,a~

•

Tbe members of

:r:·...,mi .-.:& "ior i·.-..: ~ looit ing i'or a school t.o accommodate

Lhi:.;
a·

COLLEG8, 1889

,.1.... 1• ·~ci. ai.. .. e!'1dc:.1.1ce.

1J or

a1..ttm

.!~ ..

'-hoy also desired a school with a

·ui:·r i c: ·l um , a pr .o per· locat;io11, one with ade-

qu~ o u,. ~..L:...:i w ·s £:td d tlor . itol'ies to house students 11vint7,

beyon

"h'-' l imit

co ·por...~c
•.
..2

\:oll,2.0. •

of illle ci t y.

1

1'i11s societ.y was later in-

unuet· the na111e ot t.ha "~'ialthar College Associ- \. · -'PQGTed l.hat the school was regarded as a

com,i m,.-.4l.i<>.1 o,: uevelo£Jment of t.ho Hoehere Buergerschule
founde

uy JJr .

i> ~ ...i t.. .•

c.
:,

w. , altilor in 1867.
~u3t. c• .i:iurgdor.t announced
F.

.1al1.h .:r Collt:ge i n

tho opening of

ho i'all, Sep1iomber 11, 1869.l

The aim

un purpo~e or this insLitu~ion, he said, was to prepare

young ,eople ue~~ar £or a secular calling.
1

At•1.,hur

Because 0£ space

• Leutl cusser, "'The Founding, Rise and Extine-

Lion oi ,,all.b.01~ Collt15e , ~, unpublisbed manuscript. in the pos-

u~ssio.u
ijt.

0.1'

Dr. Carl ::;. 1,ieyex·, Concordia 'l'heolog ical Seminary,

Louis, Jiadouri, P• 2.
2 i •he -2!.• Louis Lu1.heran, I (December 2 194S), 6.
1

JA. C. liur&aorlf •Das ~althor College su St.. Louis,"
Augual. JJ, l.8S9), l)S.

~ Luthorat:aer, U.V

SJ
ana perso 1nel they began with only t.he two lotter classes and
hoped to c"'-pa.ci in the future.

The students that hoped to

,ore c."-:.pect. :.d t.o read and write Engl1oh and German,

enter

anu be !JI'oi'ici ent. i n n1atha:1111t.ics with the .four species.

'.i'hc tuition

1'0 1•

t ha lower class was .J50 per year and

·7r., p..::r• yca .r· f'or the upper class.

St.udents that. came from

d i s l.a!1ce l i v d i11 a boarding -house and were under the
di.r ~~t. s up.. rvision 0£ the president..

Not. only did they livo

in t.h~ pra s i .1 rit. 1s house , btlt they at.e at his tabla.

The

<.ott:l co.::sL .r. or boa.r·d and room for tbe lotter class was J 200
•:r225 1,or year tor t.be upper class.

These .tig-

ui·es 1 ,cluu d . eal s , i'ur11ished rooms, servants• attendance,
b· t.
a \.1-u

o

uart0rly repor~s ~£ tho deportment,

'
I

a

i.:~ ,

..,t.a mii 1g , a11d progress

a d i'o "m1rde

ot each pupil were made

to 1,l e paren1is or gua~dians. 4

~n oruer ~o sa£e-&-uard £i.aanc1al stability, ten-dollar
1 o 1-i. .i.'t'l7a ·esi;-be· r i r1g bonds were iseueci until the sum of

~2;,o

O ha d bean accumula~ed.

i ucludcd
·.120 ,000

A building was erected which

boa r di :1..; hall :for boys.

No act.ion was taken until

ot· th o pr~viously sc.at.ed amount had been received.

,i hen t .he suz•1>lus .f'rom tuition permitted, the original invas tlllOflt.S wt:re -&o

be repaid.

s

4wal'i.hoi- College Association. St. Louis, 1SS9,

5c.

J. Ot&o Hanser,

•sv.

p. 28.

lutherischas ~al~her College,"

A?.!£ Lu1.heraner, .XLlV (February 14, 1668), 29.

S4
\ alther Collee;e first inhabited the building 0£ the old

Lut.h aran higi school at 716 Barry S~reet, 6 "in tho neighborhood 0£ t...

'3

old bi ch school."?

Classes wore held here from

il>ept.emb •r 11, 1889, t.o J.i' ebruary 10, 1g9O.
~;01·t 1

o -r

8

After 3,20,000

onda had been sold, 1.be school was moved to 10).3

~oul.n .b:i. ··trt.h .:>"'r ec'ii ~nd was occupied on February 10, 1890. 9
'l'hit; pro.

0 .1... ty

, boun ' ed by t::ight.h, Chouteau, Hickory, and Paul

ilt.z·e •t.s , meaau:ced .3 50 by 14.5 .feet.
l ar

e

The plot, containing a

mansion, t·:as valued at ,;,60,000.

1.'he building had been

puc•cJl•..sed b:; t he .ssociatlon on ?,larch 18, 1869, at a cost of

,

vl 9 , SCJlJ.

proviae

10

1l s e cond building , dedicated Fobruary 9, 1890,

acit,ini ~~rative and claa~room racilities.

A third

01.ti l tiiu(-; , o p ned on .;;ep l.c111i>er 2, 1896, 1faa used tor instruct.ln~ . .ii-1

i n embr oicier; and £ancy work.

11

An Ass oci· "ior1 to support the school ,,as formed on Dec12
ember 11., , 1887, with Henry F. Mueller, president, and

•.
~·a1 ~ber t;olleee Ce.t.alor;. ninth academic yoar, 1897169a , p . !,.
7FO· nci:iJ J IJ.e,p erJ, "Das ev. luth. t'ialther Oollege su
~t.. Lou:,.s, i::.o. , " Q!£ Luthoraner, XLV ( April 9, 1SS9), 60.
g
Au3ast li • .Suelf'low, The Heart 0£ Miaaouri .(.St. Louis:

conuordi a r ublishing House';-I954), p;-126.
9

~31, hcr Colle6e Cataloa. 22• ..5.!l•• P•

s.

lODer Luthi:).1·ener, XLV ( April 9, lltS9) , 60.
11s uel.f'low, ge.- .Ell.• , P• 126.
12walther Colll!ge Cat.alog, tenth academic yc.a r, 18991900, P• o.
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chuetz, secretary and trea.sur,er. 13

~-J. C.

A Ger man pamr. hlet was c1rculated at th1a t1me 1n wh1ch
1t wa s ota.ted ti a t e 1rls would a lso be admitted.

The 1ns,1-

t b.oee who wished to pursue a broader edu-

tut1on WJuld al

ca.tio n in women ' s handicraft and ranc1 work.

The pamphlet

re1t e r ate d t ha.t ,lal t her Col~eee -would be a board1ng-achool
f o r boys . • r ~v1d1ng boa rd, room, and excellent superv1a1on

by t he teachers .

n a ttempt would be made to ~eep the coat

a s low a e ,,oes 1bl e 1n o r de r t hat t his 1nst1tut1on would be
a. f N:•a t e r se rvice fo r both church and state. 14
,:e ha.ve ano t he r announcement

t he .ie v. c . J .

-»t. Louis .

about the 1nat1tut1on by

t to Haneer or Old Tr1n1t1 cone-re£at1on 1n

.est a ted t hat the St. Lou1a

Hoaherg Buerger-

schule , \·1hlc h during the past twenty :,ears had eraduated a

la.ree numbe r

or

students who had snterod the service

church a,nd s t a t e , had, 1n a;,He

or

th.a

ot many d1tt1cult1es, pros-

pered t o auch a n e xtent t hat add1t1ooal c~ursea would be

or-

rered in t he fal l or 1888 to the curriculum or the 1oet1tu-

t ion n:>w ca.lled .1a1 tber Colloee.

There would be the add1-

t 1on o f t he "cla.se1cal" course to the
course.

resent

11

academ1c'1

The school was to be named ilal tber College

II

ln

.. ':II

~~~er Luthera ner, XI.Ii (February 14, 1888), 29.

14
.an .sill a11ader unserar U• 1uther1schag oemeindep.
c1rcula.r 1osued by the Board or D1reatora, i alther C:>lleee,
St. Louis, ~1saour1 1 n. p., n.d. Hereafter c1ted aa 411
d1e 011eder.

S6
everla at 1nr; rr.e rr.o r1 or 1ts r ounder,

ur. c.

J:t". ,; . ,,altber. " 15

It \·rae , f urthermore, explained 1n th1a pamphlet wh7 the
name .,:iltbe r Colleee was ch.ooen for the 1nat1tut1on •
marily , it was named for Dr. c. F . •.-;.

.Pri-

talther, who had showed

unt :l r1 nc i nte r est in such an institution, and because be had
Writt en muc i'J i n favor of it.

The name "Collec:e'' was . chosen

to differe n tiat e it r row o ther S1nodical

Which

The naa:e "Coll&f!& 11 des1e-

thGrei were a suf ficie nt number.
nat ecl a. b i ._he r s chool.

Gygnasia~ or

This school would ofter a three-

f old course , t he academic, t he classical, and lhe ec1ent1fic.
uherea s , ot he r Synodical schools were e;eared to the m1n1ster1a l p r ofce~ l on, , alther College would train younE people
for sec ula r· call 1nE&, s uch a.a doctore, lawyer&, ece1neers,
a.rch1 t e c te , che•!li1Gts, editors, and aloo tor c1v1c or·. r1cea
1n t he t - t e. 16 Th us, Dr. F ranc 1a~r. 1eper could apeak o t
0

,a l t ber Col l ege as be1nf eometh1ne much more than an extension and • e :<pan e1on

or

the

Hoeher, Buerg1rschule

that the

city had twent7 y ears prev1oualy. 17
Cri c 1na.l i;>l a ns consisted ot openine the &chool 1n Sep-

te mber, 1888, but this tailed.

~dmund Seual, oecured to

teach a.t ,:a1 t her Collese, arrived 1n St. Louis in October,
The rollowlne winter F. x1eper, A. L. Graebner, and

1888.

15

Lutheraner,
16
an ~ Gl 1eder.
17.&u Lutheraoer,
12!.[

XLIV (February 14, 1888), 29.
:,a.. o/ (april

9,

1899) , 60.
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Seuel reor[ an1zed the school.

Ori@inal plans included a

vast cur r i cul um, in v1et, 01· what tlnally wau resolved upon.
They a nt1c1 p ted ha v1n£ a medic~l and law faculty, but not
a t heoloE1cal faculty.
1: r o reo s o r

These plans were never carried out. 18

• c . Bursdorr, ,-, h

had headed the

t ormer

Hoehere Buertterschµle, continued ae president of ~alther
Col l e e e f" ro .. H!89 to 1907. 19 The Colle ee beean 1n 1889, with
two classes, a nd continued t h1o arranee1rent until 1891.

A

third clas s ,as added then, and the f ourth claea was added
a yea r l a te r, in 1892. 20
The hev. Ed mund Seuel, l a ter for a:any years head

ot

Conco r dia . ubl1sh 1ne House, was name~ pr1nc1pal and was connected wi t h t he s chool ror ~1neteen years. 21 Ke was born on
Ar. r 11 21 , 1-65, at v1~1cannea, Indiana.

acqu ire, by a tt ~nd1 nf Sy n~d1cal schools.

His education was

He attended Con-

co rdia Colle f!e, Fo rt ·,-;ayne, Indiana, ancl Concordia. 5elli1nary,
St. L ou 1 s , l•.1ss..-.,ur1, fr!Jm which h e er-aduatad 1n 18BG.

He

was r,.•a.ctor an · tt1sa1oaar1 at laree at O@allala, ,~ebrae..ca,
fr•.:>m 1836 to 1 886.

rrou. 1914 to 1942

He served

or the Boa.r d of u1rect.:>rs

or

11.s a member

the Luth&ran Churab--)aasour1

18s uelflow, ge. Jlll.., p . 125.

19Illi. .§1. Louis Lutheran. I, 5.
20 ~9lther College
1905-1900 , P • 5.
21

%wL

Catalog,

a. Lou11 Lutheran,

seventaectb academic year,
I, 5.
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He was a lso co-rounder- or the Lutheran Laymen'•

Synod.
Leasue.
cord i a

He received t wo doctorate dee reea, one trom Con-

e m1na.ry , J t. Louie, in 1S3S, a nd the other trom

Val.a.r::ii so lJn1vers1t1, V'alparaleo , IncUo.na, also 1n 1935.
He d 1ed o n t-,a.y 9 , 19;>1. 22

Besid es Bur gdorf a nd Seuel, the meu:bere or the faculty
at one ti ~e or a not he r cone1sted of the tollow1ne:

A.

o.

Leut heu sser, h . :i'na.u th, F. Brinkman, Theo. Graebner, ,i11-

11a m D1t t u:e r,

n.

Holdeway ,

a d reo.n, Ernest .fu ,ss, E. H. Rechl1n, t-1as .\.

.•

·r1Gss, Theo. ~leper, Dr. E. 1-lueller:, Alice

Cra.11me , .i.•. 1es Ida ,lalz,

,I. 1=.

Sachs, Eusene Harms, who later

beca ffie t he pr es ident, the Rev. Martins. Sommer, A. Bere11U1nh,
A. Loe,ber, t he Rev. A. \· 1Ut, and
s t udent a ceie t ant. 2 3

c.

A. Behnke, who was a

ne w build 1ng was erectea tor adm1nistra.t ion pur1=0aes

.Ii

ana claes r oo 111e .
E.Ymna s1um.

This bu1lcUne also contained a. apaoi:>ua

The building had been constructed accordine to

t he l a. te et i dea.a 1n ach:.,ol arcb1tecture and a.11 the rurnish1nes were o r modern date.

The vent1lat1n~ and heatin! ap-

pliances were 1n perfect condition.

Tbe school, at that

time, acco~modated nearly 200 students.

a eeneroua donation

enabled t he Assoc1at1on to 4dd a third lar! e bu1ld1ne , which

22

Lutheran cxcloped1a,

(st. Louis:
23

Erwin L. Lueker, editor 1n cbiet
Concordia Publiah1ne House, 1954), V• 971.

%h!. _a. Lou1a Lutb•nm- I, 6.
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was opened on ~e; te mber 2, 1896, and was used chierly tor
"the ins t r uct ion or f e male students 1n embroidery and fancy

work. 11 24
'i'he ne\l school building wa.e ded1ca.ted on February 9,
The ded ica tion eervice took ~lace 1n Trinity Church,

1890.

wi th ·a etor c . . Otto Hanser p reaching on Jeremiah 29:7:
" ~nd s eek t he

ea ce or t he c1ty whither I have caused you

t o be ca r ried a way ca p tives, anc ? ray unto the Lord for 1t:
t he ;,ea.c e t here.of shall ye bave peace."

for 1

The new

bu1ld 1nE co tai ned f ive cla&sroo ms, two acco~modat1ne s17. ty
stude nt s e c, a

t he other tl1ree, about t n 1rty-r1ve pu,r:1la

ea ch.

I ad 1 t 1\Jn to t he e1mno.s1u:11, there wos also a labo2
r a t or1 . 5

The 11 aJ or course& were in the sc1ent1f1c, the Enel1sb,
and t he co c.o.e rcla.l areas.
a.a e a ct i ves .

Shorthand a nd ty p 1nE were offered

It w:ie the rule or the 1nat1tut1on that rel1-

£1oue i ns truc tion wao e-1ven 1n a l l cl:u aea.
uat e a o

.\rtonE the er:id-

t l,e ea r lier d:iye were men and wo men well-known 1a

the hl e t r y o f' ..it. !.ou1a and its Lutheran churches, aa uell
ae ~in1 ete:ra 1n the Lutheran Church.

There were studecta

also rrou: I ll 1no1e, Iowa, .i.webra:1ka., ~nsaa, ii1acons1n, Indiana,

l-~1ch1ga n.

e: nnsylvan1a, and Mexico. 26

24 Ib1cl

-·

2=
~ , '' rtal ther Colle.;e, n RI.£,
:;A. Ghaebcer

1!1§~,. 6.
1hl. n. Lou1a Lutheran,

(~pr11 8,
25

Lutheraner,

I, 6.

...

=·-iJ;
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'1he mtlr·velous increase in pupil att.ondanca in 1890,

caused t.hE-J .uo,.i.r·u of Di rectors to call a third pro.fessor,
lli· • .c:rnil a',,u ll ~r , 1'1·om !·eoria, Illinois.
wao hap y

v h:.;.1,

h

a ccept.ad the call.

27

'Iho inst.itution

Enrollment continued

t o climb in 18 1. "l'he t.ol.al numbor of' at.udonts then stood

at oie):n~:(- 'i vo , wit.h an ou&look for more immediately arter

·ast.er,

1o

•>ic:t.ur a

ot t h e faculty abou\, the year 1S9) 11 &!sows

t.ht: lc>llo\Jinc. mmnuers :

E. Seuel, T. Ruhland, A. C. Burgdorf,
29

• O. Leul.hct.wsE:i·, and i-·. arinitmann • .

The • re,J.ua teu of.' 1;he inal;it.ut ion were proud

or

their

::;chool um: at. 1.cmp .ed t o show it by formin~ an Alumni Asso-

ci at.io

I i.1

J.enu· 1:y , 1907.

JO

'J.'he purpose

or

tihe Associat.1.on

Wus Lo ~t·ou O'-C .::;oci · uilit:y and fri endship among tho grad-

iaa ~·· , a~ .:ell a s i.o f urther a nd bo concerned about the in-

tores1.,~; ol' l~hc i nstitution.
i ul ..h1.-=I · (;o J.l e ,lJ was accredi-cod by the North Central
AS3oci~.t.iou o~· Coll~ges and Sucondary ~chools in 1909. l l
By

l 91J lihe imi itut.ion could ot'fer courses in nine dif".terent

a1--eas:

a c a emic, scient.i.fic, modern language, normal,

27
Q!£ Lur.h ...raner, XLVI (July 29, 1890) 1 1)0.

2ts

!2!g_. h•~rcll 17, 1891), P• 47•
29
.1-rom tl'le i,:1.lt.ber &;ollege tiles in Concordia Historical
lnin,i1.,u·t.o, dt.. Louis, Missouri.

JOWalt hor Collage Catalog . twenty-£ourth academic year,
1913-1914 , P • 2I.
Jllbid., 1..wen~ie~h academic yuar, 1909-1910, P• ?.

___

.........

commerc ial, s ho rthand a.nd t7pin@, domestic so1enoe, doa:est 1o
arte, a nd mu ::. ic. 32 In 1911 the class sessions were trom
B:45 A. ..... . to 2 : 30

• 1...

Thie was cUvided up into seven

Periods o l' :ro,r ty- f1v e minute.a each.

lotted f o r

unch.

'rhirty minutes was al-

Each student could also expect three hours

or ho me t;!J r k d a1ly . 33

In 1913 there wer·e seven ;,or1ods

or

forty m1nut os each , runninf f rolli 8:lfO A. 1,:. to 2:40 P . »'••,
\'t1t h

t hi r t y- ' 1 ve tr.inutes devoted to a lunch hour. :,4
On J u.n,e 1, 1909 , the old property waa sold ancJ tho col-

lege re l oca t ed a t I a r k Avenue and Benton ~lace. 35 The nev
Plot on

.1.

r lt ,tv a ~ue wa s located opposite Lafayette .Park,

W
here, i n a dd it i on to the build1ne already on the grounds, a
new bui l d l nc: was er e cted. 36

The· aew bu1ld1nES were dedicated

on Febru~r/ 20 , 1910. 37 This ILOVe, however, d1d not prove
to be 1n t he i n t erest or the ecbool.

because

f t he oo mpetit1on

rrom

Th& attendance decl1ned

secular h1eh schools which

Was very s t rone'• 38
l'he oeecl e ot' aialther Colleee were constantly b'rou£ht t.o
32

..112.1sl., twenty-fourth a.cadem1c 1ear, 191J-191~, . P•

33

1.ei!!., t w6nty-seoond

acade~1c /&4r,

1911-1912, P• 7.

34
lQ!g_., twe nt1-rourth acade~1c year, 1913-1914, p.

35

·o.
7.

,1~1d., twenty-second acaclelli1c yea.r, 1911-1912, P• 6.

35

Tne Qt. Lou1a

Lutberan,

I, 6.

:.,7Suelflow, .2.E• ..Qll., .P• 125.
38
Ih.l .§1. Lou1s Lutheran, I, 6 •
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tho ~Lt e.11 , i o11 o1' t.he les.1 .ern Dist.rict oi' tho Missouri Synod.
In 1S06 Dr. ,· . H. '!'. Dau warmly recommended 1ihe institution

and urged. that. youth receive their training in a Christian
ac;.motiph .t·e.39
1-'I'ol'essor

;_r·tbuz·

o.

Leutheusser, who was appoin~ed to

t.he 1n·i: ·· · palship 0 1· \~'alther College in 1911, i'aced f"rus'tl·a

i n y o s a clos iu his new position.

He suggested a

25 , o· u "sinking 1\md" to be solicited i'rom t.he Lut.heran
l a i 1.,y

0 ! 14

This i'und would bo used t.o erase all

laave u mar ;;,in for necessary improvements.

debt;:; an
a r·

Louis .

OJ.~ .

ion

~1a1:1

Such

unanimously adopted and he was appointed
hen well-to-do r11embers 01· the Board

oJ:.' · L'll "L,.e
ue,:;·

t '-O

re: ·use

to contribute, ?rot"osoor LeuLheusser

c:e t.he 1'util1ty oi' tho situation. 4,0

ro1· ssor L ul.heusser won1. next. to the local congre·a l.iO s .

ln 1910 t.bel'e were twenty :'1issouri Synod Lutheran

chur-chus in ~t. . Louiu, all supporting parochial elementary
s ciiool s .

J3ecau e t.hey knew the value oi' Christian education,

the congreeations, Leutheusser thought, would come to his

rescue.

·tihen he approached the local clergy at a pastoral

circui~ meeting, he round no one willing to express an
opinion, much less support tbe Walther College project.

6)
Leu.;.h "us~ox· gave as a r eason tor the situation the lack of

i ntei·e L on the pa r-t of t he parents .ror 1.ho education of
'
Lhei r ch il ·e:n ot:yond the elementary school level. Parent.a
,·,el· 1::u inly i nt. r·est.ad &hat tbeir s ono engage in r emun ...r a tivo
em l oymbnt.

ta.l':i

tJoon as poss i ble. 41

in,1.rul of" i..h

danger ous .financial condition t hreatening

~he ~- i ~Lunc e 01 i he s chool, f our
l.

a i.:u.1

or

'J coo.: it upon thomselves

tho y,unge r members of
to canvass the aurro,.:nd in,g

are:ia in ,. is ou.ri and Illinois i"o.r- ,prospective s t udents.

They

I·e .::t. ·ic. · e c1 c, 1... il' work t o to\',ns which had a Lutheran Church.
J.' j ia •1olt.Ln t-ur y r.a::1 t was

pa:t'l'ormed on Sa1.urdays via train,

bi~ycle , ·na occasionally, by "thumbing rides on trucks and
i·a.a·m

t..o n.; . "

I

'L'lu~ endeavol· was well r e\•;arded.

Students wore

",n .nu<i .L'r orr many new sourcos so 1.h:it. 'tJhe dormi t oriea were corn.
..2

pl~t~l y oc ·up1 a .
Jy

1~15 the exi tence 0£ the school beca.~e extremely

pr ecaz•i ous , and J. Ji . C. Fritz and E. Harras pleaded £or in-

craasod support and the continuation 0£ the school.
pl e

rell on dea1· ear s .

Such a

No ,estern District recommendations

"'ere made , aor was any action taken. 43
On Oc t o ber 27, 1917, a

11

,iotice 0£ Dissolution" of the

walther Collegt: l~Ssociat ion appeared in the "Lutheran Witness 1 "

~1 lbid., PP•
42

.!lli• •

P•

sr.
a.

~3~uel£low, .22• ill•• P• 127.
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the " Luthera.ne r," and the public press. The surplus rrom
the e le or f, r o(.erty was turned over to the treasurer or the
iiae,sour 1 i.1y n .Jd until t he t1me when the h1eh school proJect

Would be r ev i ved . 44

The notice 1s presented here 1n f'ull as

rouncl in t he t:o ve mber 1::,, 1917, issue of the
ness': 45

11

Luthera11 ;,,1 t-

\ oti ce of D1seolut1on
The • a lt her Coll& f e• Association or St. Louis, l~.,
hav1 ne resolved to 118u1date 1ta affairs, all debe n tu re cert1f1cate-holdere, or anyone bav1nf a
c lain. · r :..1net said Aseoc1at1on, a re hereby rec.uee • e'1 t. o resent saa.e to the undera1ened for
allo· · nee ,:1t..h1n on& yeo.r rrolli date or this n~tice.
•,'IALTHER COLLEGE ASSOCIATIO?w

By Ohas. J. Burde, Treas.,

:,01 Gr·an1 te Bu1ldinf, ::>t. Louis, Ii o.
Thus e nds ,lalther College.

We must wait almost three

decades ua tl · the question ot a h1eh school 1s once more
rev i ved.

I n the final chapter

sented a b rief overview

44

The

45

a.

or

or

this thesis tber& 1s pre-

that development.

1.ou1s Lutheran, 1, 6.

!!a Lutheran ~1tness,

Y.XXVI (November 1,,

1917,),

,s,.

CUA i·c;

VI

U,01.. '.)h a t 1orou8)'1 i.r eat me111, 0 £ t ho pro3e nt Lu-

.l!lv·,:i

. t hara:i .tit)'! i:jChool ~i t.u.a "'ion i :; not wi thin the scope of
tl

.:.s

dt!.Q

t.

t
L1 ,.. i:.l

•

major devclopme11ts will be pr e -

1."inal cha ;t,er .

Defi nite act ion £or a Lu-

•r :!.. •. :i. )1 -~c uool .i n .:lt. . Louis is not taken u n~il the 1944

t;onv...

::.o. o.i.' !..J u ,,.i s:;o\U'i .;yuoc_, .

9

o

LUf,

:110 1uc1

;..C. ,

.:on ·

'i'ho ConvenLion gave im-

u io.n11at.i on i n view of the following recom-

0 .1.·

t ... Bo~r d .! '01· _Hi gher liduca tion which ,..:ere

tJ

t. 1e s ynodi ca l ifoard

.. 0)

·l J
\i ".

•

·u :..r:t. t. 1

or

Christia n Educa-

o:ird 1'o i· I 1t;hor l!.du cDtion be de.t·-

· ,z•uct \:I<! t o e r1t er upon active s upport
u.1.' a ,tJro · "'at11 01· 0 oner a l educat ion on tho h i ~
a · ·101Jl l a vel. 'L i s support. is to ba thou3ht of
i . ue Salli .....mor a l t.ur me in wbicn the lloard or
nx·l .; t.i.a: il.aucat.ion was t hen supportin~ and
~ui d i,1 , t,. ~ ·,or·lt ot ~yuod I s elementary schools.
i n i1:.1.;l ., i

( 2 J ·.;.!,a ..,ynod declar e i& as i t s policy to enc:otu""· ~,::1 co, ,: ;1' ... ...a "'ions and groups ot con:;:rogai . ~ t.o e st.cauli"'h i nderJoncient Christ.ian high

c·,ool ~.

(J j '·. 13~ be Hoar du be instruc't.ed to s urvey t h e
mo .:st p1"0 1oi ·i .r1-: f i elds , to ass ist in organizing
t.h E.: co.1 .r .:;a"ions oz• i ndiviuua ls necessary £or
th su :.1 port o.: an i .il&tit.u&.ion in a e ivon locali~y , a1 Lo l nd av.ory possible aid to t ho est.· J.ishn1u11t, a nd msi ntonance ot Luthe ran high

1 r roceeui np:s

ot

t ho l'hirt~-.anth Iio~lar Convent.ion 0£ the
.;yn
ifsliI'
ol' 71osouri, ~ . and Other Siatii:"
n g llouse, 194'i, p~jj-4.

iiva ,,,el i cal Lulineriii
i:i~ • .Loui&1: Concoi·dia .r'ub
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school~ a nd , wher ver foasible, aloo junior col-

l \:{.; •::; i • v.:.&z·iou.u s .ct.ions of dynod, subject, 1 howv · - , ,o t;1 .Li itat.ion tlla'& ..,y;aod in no ,-l ise
c o.iH,l"i bu l.e f'rol!l it.s treasury for the erection and
m:iir1t~mu1ce oi' such lli3h schoola and junior colleges.
~ l. . Lo r i s

ui u oomeli! i ne; about. it.

i'he preliminary

m e\i.i!1t.:, o ' r vp1..es "=nt.ativ.as 1·roin t'orty congree;at.ions in

Lo, i · ,

i..

..,t.

o.u J ...;.1u ry J, 1945, a t St. ~eter• s Church, St.
11.10

·onoulate plans for a new Lutheran If i ah

cmool .ils s o cia t. ion .

On January 29 the Associi'ltion •~as for-

Lo1.1i :.; , •~iu our i,

' .:illy o ~~ .1is
.ooar ct o •

U.c · tH.:h e · ,

1·u ,,.t,.::;t;.., \-;ur-e t Hi.

.,,:

·.Ju ., L .

lil'l.l

· a ~d :.1 cons&it ution ndopted.

t lect,ecl to the

av. Paul .3treu£ert, Dr. Paul •.~.

c v . Cl arance l3et ers, ·: 111ia:n Kramer I John

• tJi e ri<.er, John 1\ . Fleischl1 1 Alvin ,\ . ,\"elp,

ri 1· 1-t .r·t . . lt. ·u , .1illian1
.
2

c.

i,rato, R. Obe:t'"IDann, 3nd J. J.

•-~~~ur.

, no\. 11.!l ' co:lJmit.t,ee set out. in an attempt. to win th<-1 St.
Lou.i s co,. r •e;.a vio1a.s t o ·c.heir point or view.
i'o.LYa~

t.i. c

b· oi a oi' t.hoir argumer.1t.

God's ~~·ord

They were persuaded

1.nac o 1. · l · c.;. of fa.it.h would ma.lee t,be att.empt. £ail.
3
c o:.1 ili t. 1,i;H:: ·G u.!.'l, b i ded this van turt1 11as the i'ollowine;:

The
Al-

vin • • -.elp , cha irman, ii • .It• .oade I llr. Paul t,,. .Bret.sch er,
L. J. lJie r·I<er , John A • .lt'le1schl1 1 John Grundmann,

c.

A.

!U.1::.f'.i't}r , .dllium A. ~ramer I the Rov. Clarence Peters,

,< .

2 , ugust
Juc:lf'lo\f, Tho Heart of tUasouri (St. . Louis:
Concordic1 .L'ubliabing Ho,use-;-I9s4) 1 p:-J.27.

3Arthur L. r•1illt.r i stablishiuf a Lutheran Hie-h School
I

(St . Louis: doard £or Pariah &iucat, oii, 1948) 1 p.

jo.
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ur. s~l.1'.r•eu

1.-i •

.1

eh\1inkel, t.he liev. B. L. Roschke, Hobert E•

....tcinmeyer. and t he .n.ev. t'au.l Streu:fort.
'1'.he ;io,::u:•tl
Lak-1 u

,r

01.· .L'ruotees

purchased a g roup

0£

buildings on

-ate.1·m,u1 Avenuoo at a cost. 0£ ..,;200,000 in June 1945.

'.!."h •ue build:i.ngs i.'Utcl at one Li:ne been occupiod by l~ary Instit.u te .

~.ince 1 9J:) , tl e builciill,GS contained i,1ashington Un1-

v~z-~i t.y 1 s "dult. hiducaLion Department. 4
'.1.•i-a~i

instit;ut.ion wn& dedicated on Sunday, Au.gust. 25,

l 9 · , 5 a:c which time, Dr. O. P . Kretzmann, prosident of
'' :.il pu:r·aluo Unive:r·sit.y, Valpar•aiso, Indiana, eave tho dedi-

r.·.'I ad ros •

'l'hcl"e were 250 .t"reshrnen and sophomores

~...·p1:.c ted

at. the opening on September .3.

D\C.l• c.1:1 0 1:

~opt mbor 4.

.J

The ree-11lar classes

Tuition was announcad at \?42. 50 per

!l·JOt.d r .1.or th1):ie studunts belonging to tiynodical Confer,I"

um:e c hurches . 0

Ac t ually, tho first yaar! s enroll.ment was

2·7. 7
'J.'be LuLherun Hi ~h .:ichool in St. Louikl gained membor-

~bip i nto the North Central Association in April 1949.

8

ihe pr~s~n~ institution has grown to approximately

.forty-f'iv~ ins'tru.ct.ors and over 800 students, with the
~~uel£low, .2E.• ~ - , P• 127.
~l'h o Lutheran ·iiit,ness, LXV (August 25,

1946), 298.

6 rhe ~- Louis Luthoran, I (Au~'Ust 25, 1946), l.
?Lutheran Ji;ducution, Llll.Vlll (April,

g~•• L.A.Xl.Vl (January, J.951) 1 24.3.

1953), 384.
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Pr aen ~ Plans cullint;; f.'or

t\fO

additional ~eparate schools.

'l! i:a. ..,r.u y, the writer believes, reveals the healthy

acti t uci.e o:r "&h.a Luthe r a ns in St. Louis, regarding the im-

.Porta m.

a~l.~r oJ:' Christian oeconda:ry educa tion.

r

.\lthou{ih

lihe ..it a te o.t· 1, iss ouri opened its lirat. public school in St.
Lou .ls in 18.3 , 9 "I.be Luthera,1s were riot too £ar behind. Devel op, ,e t wa s s lo\~ a nd e ncountered many pitfalls, but coura-

l ~ac era were alw.:iys present to renew the attack •

t=;c-:ou:;

.t.'he hist.ory of' Lutheran .bil!b school development in St.

I,oui~ ,

·,u·\., ~r more,

ha ~ i,npressed u;,on the Lutherans 0£ this

city , ~ne beno£it. and 'tho necessity £or such an institut.ion.

'· l,.

batiic .f'u:1c t.ion of a Lutheran high school is to provide

t . .. :,rout.
t
:i.

J.

oi ' tni:= church ,..-ith a Christ-centered educat..ion at

.:: u co cJ.ary l e ve l.

'.L'bcre are certain goals for which a11

11i u ion o-• this sort must aim.

mu$t. s z;t:n~thc.

t 11u

A Lutheran high school

ut11dent,' s faith, deepen his personal

couvic~ion, increase his love for the !>:ivior, .roster Chris~ian s crvico, dev~lop ci~izenship, and honor God above all

A t.rcamendoua taakl

uut the Lutheran hir.Jl school

u.s a handmaiden 0£ the church and the home must. be design9d

9Arthur

c. epp, editor, 100 Years g! Christian Educat.i9n, Fou1'"th fearuoo1t oi tbe Lutheran Educat.ion Association
lniver Forest, lllinois: Lutheran ~ducaLion Association,
c.1~47), P• S.
10
.t>aul ••. Lange, "~stablishing and t/jaintain1np; Lutheran
Ui@,b Schools in l-'&et.ropol1tan Areas 1 " Lutheran ~ucation,
L4illll (Oc~obar, 1947), 96.
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to asui~t
·
~hew in carryine out taoir God- given rooponsibility

or b.r:·i -~i ! 6 u p thoir childron i n the nurture and admonition

o.t· \. .e J..or·d .

l O\·rc:Wel' 1 the ultimate responsibility must rest.

Wit:.h

an

ct

h or:ie

tho church.

'!'his car.not be shi.tcea.

'! he writer ovalu· tes t he histor:, ot Lutheran high

schools in ·t . Louis un1;il ~be year 194,6 i n a t'our-t'old
£ "-ai'1ion .

(l J

circl e

uc•.rti on ha:,; always cost money.

it

l-Ja.,.

.u

o ' r.i , e .

tJ1ro ,l-1

a

C =J."t

h

1

\ henever di.f.ficulties arose concerning

t.i 1.1 t.ion, invariably fin9:ncial support was a

deci .:,~ £ac t.or.

t.ha" ~,ur

''his very "idea caused problems t.o arise

7... ars .

L, i

Lutheran secondary education

waw sust.ained only by tuition costs £or a ereat

in~ . Loui
l n

no di fferent .

i,mong Lutheran

1-'ir,ancial problems and the type of people

ca l l ed Lutherans in this city 11ere closely related.

Tne German element was not plutocratic, but earnod their

monuJ' i.>y ha1"d work.

i,a a result, the importance oE Lutheran

secondary educat ion could not be impressed upon them unless

tliey could see some financial remuneration.

It can de.f1n-

ii.ely be sti:::l&eu that one of tile uea1iest obstacles £or success 0£ Lutheran secondary educat.:lal was the matter of 1"1nancea.

;, privute school in competition with f'ree public

schools canno~ be conducted and hope to survive on low tuition fees and occasional scanty donations.
(2) The original purpose of Lutheran secondary educa-

~ioa in~~. J.ouis was to give a broad education to the young
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boyu who d i d not desire to study tor the ministry.
lar<Qe , the in:stitut. ions all f'ulfilled this aim.
t'urth...:1" eciuc:a•-ion wa

curricl.llu

or

By and

In tirr,e

also made availablo to girls.

i'he

a l l tbe s"ltools 1.-.1a.a directed to aid the stu-

dent to meet hl::. obligations in the world.

There.fore, for-

e i gn langu: e;eu ·. 1ere not s tressed, with the excep't.ion of

LaLi n , £or t. ose boys who did not have the ministry in mind.
~'he emphasis was i u t he direction of mathematics, history,

an

he

clc1ces , but a bove all, Lhe study of gnglish.

ti'tudy 01·

The

·nc.;J.ish was a basic premise upon which Lutheran

seco,aa a ry

ucat.ion i n St. Louis was .rounded.

The r;nglish

l an_ a ;e was closely rela ~ed to ~he obligations 0£ the secul ar· calli ne; t . at. t he t'uture generations had to meat-.
(3 J '! 'he i ns t.rucr.ors that served

U'tions

·~era

1.,

at the various insti-

ithout. exception, as £ar as this writer could

deter inc , o uts tac1din =- and well-quali£ied taachers.

For the

most pr~ , ~le instructors came to the schools £rom the p3st oral

inist.ry.

An interesting side-light and one worthy ot

not.e i s that" t.b e .l"irst instru.c tors in these institutions were
not .1.'rom -che re _.ular "iiasouri" circles.

The early instruc-

1.ora came i'rolll. ot,her Lutheran bodies, but confessional .fellowship was stric·t ly maintained.

attempt to hind r such actions.

Our .rorerathers, did not

1he Lutheran people of St.

Louis were fortunato to have such instructors that met the
highest standards of scholarship.

(4) une trait oi' an outstanding school is the gradua tes

I
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it. pr oduc es .

~tudent lists are not available tor the earlier

i,eriods , bu t. it. can be assumed that these graduates took
t.h e i r · pl ace::; within the

ll a.ncinG

.11,

£rant ranks 0£ 'the cultured lite.

the student lis t s 0£ ··,•altber Colloge wo see

t hat. many of its gr adua-ces were successful in various occ u.,:ial.ions .

~any weI"e

!'.:J,ourishing businessmen, esteemed

~.x.ecutives, or prominent :t'igures in their commu•n ity.
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